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THE SANFORD HERALD
IN THE HEART OF THE WORLD'S PREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION

roLl'MB XI SANFORD, FLORIDA, FRIDAY. JANUARY 23. 1920

THE w e l f a r e  d e p a r t m e n t
OF THE WOMAN’S CLUB HOLD 
MOST INTERESTING MEETING

mo Training”  Pres
ented Very Ably

BETTER GOVERNMENT
,M, CIVIC RKFORMS DIS

CUSSED AT LENGTH BY, 
,|TV MANAGER AND T1IE j 
ladies

The meeting of the Welfare Dc- 
artmMjt at the Woman's Club
Trdcnday afternoon was well ut- 
UrJrd. with a goodly sprinkling of 
u»chtr» and mothers present to en 

the program and benefit by the 
iictlltnt suggestions contained in 
the piper "Child Draining ■ pre
Kited by Mrs. E. I). Brownlee. 
Inonf 'he many good thing* offered 

U Brow • l« • **
‘thit added to the sensiuiv irain- 
i*j of our mothers and grnndtnoth- 
m, »ai the broader vision of the 
codern woman and her opportunity 
f#r careful siuily of the child." Dc- 
relopment of the senses was also 
itrteftd with mntr ntration and ob- 
itmtion. the method then which 
ihciemes should he keenly develop
ed. The paper was line of the most 
tooprehensive. tho' condenaed and 
(•stained excellent suggestions along 
urious lines in the life of a child 
fjosi infancy, then the adolescent 
period <>{ boyhood and girlhood In 
the home training and play, reading 
ir.d itudy. that if followed would 
tolre many perplexing problems of 
oothernood. Other enjoyable nutn- 
Nn on the program was the song 

Mother" hy Mr*. Claude Herndon 
i-.d- "Baby's Boat" by Mr*. Tcr- 
tffllirr. both of whom are among 
Sisford'* sweetest singers.

The business period presided over 
h/ Mrs. II. W. Herndon, chairman 
tf the department, preceded the 
p*:{rcm at which time important 
hiir,e«s was disposed of nnd in- 
tertt-iting discussions took place as 
t> ho* the civic funds should he 
led The concensus of opinion was 
h the effect that are being made by 
Ur Hub for civic betterment would 
W to install a white way on First 
M.'rrt and on motion of Mrs. W. E. 
Wit«on this mis finally accepted. 
Mrs. II \\ Herndon was unatii- 
fcAidy nominated chairman of the 
department for the season of 1920- 
B.M and Mr.*. James Moughton 
»u appointed to serve on the clec- 
ti-.s committee for the general 
dftion in March.

Mr. Gerard Abbott, City Mana- 
pr *aa present anil gave a prncti- 
nl talk on c»-< iteration of the club 

<it>. as*uring the Club of the 
•spport of the management es- 
pt"i!l;. in the matter of a com- 

building on the lake front. 
'-11 lb ited cards requesting 

,?  I " ut to signify, in their 
•Nn:on t1 • rule of speed that should 
firm .vitomohiles driving in the 

*f;d if tii,. ordinances should 
'rbrit.i tIn* speeders given 

‘ , I'r< b r< to e. The uudinece in*
5 ‘ d i: favor of the ordinances 

*" 1 maximum rate of 16 miles 
Hour. •

Mr. Abbot gave information re- 
b'r to the cost of a white way nnd 
‘ i aT,,-ntion to the "Complaint 

♦Partmont" of the city which would 
*••'1 glady handle and dispose of 
« complaints presented them.

' muting closed with the song 
" “"T s * Wf* Home" nnd members 

r:* "‘ 'i' dispersed with the 
' ■! > that it had been a profitable 

•oRnoon. well

MIDDLE c l a s s  
o f  E N G L A N D  

F A C E  R U IN
llSt. ^ ! ’ KNS,: OF LIVING AND 

l,.. i'IN(; FAMILIES CUTS DOWN 
UIHTH r a t i :

In a letter to the general secretary of 
the Middle Classes Union, regretting 
that other work prevented him from 
assuming the presidency of a beranch 
of the union.

"I sympathize fully with your move
ment, "  ho wrote. “ The middle claszcs, 
by which I take to mean all beneath 
the rank of Peers who do not actually 
earn their living hy the work of the 
hands are. without doubt on their way 
to ruin. Owing principally, or ut r.ny 
rate very’ largely to the incrcdihlo 
expense of rearing and educatiug child
ren their birthrate is decreasing in a 
most alarming fashion nnd probably 
is now exceeded by their deathrate."

He declares that against these c.asses 
the profiteer is given a free hand nnd 
that "uudor pregencc of u nebulous 
Anti-Dumping Bill, they are now threat
ened with the loss of the blessings of 
free trade which nlonc enables many 
fixed, or dwindling incomes, to live «J, 
uli." lie said that only combination I 

• " ::.viiisthcs nnd tlieir interiaU, 
could save them.

' " I f  the middle classes remain dis
united and in consequence arc bullied 
bullied nnd plundered to death, ns 
happened to the Curinles before the 
full of the Roman Empire, I am sure 
that with them will disappear the 
wealth nnd the ancient greatness of 
our country," he concluded.

COMMISSION 
TO ADJUST  
MONOPOLIES

on, J»n. 22.—Sir II. Rider. ’ “ ——oil ii.  iwur
. 1 ’ “ uthor, believes the mid- 

to r r** ” Lnglaml are on the "road 
Phis opinion he expressed

HUSTON THOMPSON OF THE
FEDERAL TRADE C O M M IS
SION GIVES HIS IDEA

Washington, Jan 22.— Creation of 
an international trade commission 
to deal with those who seek a world 
monoply end are in a position to 
injure not only the consumers in 
their own country, but those in 
foreign nutions ns well, was recom
mended hy Huston Thompson, 
Second Pun-Amcrican Financial
Conference.•

Complaints should come through 
national trade commission*, Mr. 
Thompson said, • and each cause 
tried before representatives of the 
international body not belonging 
to the nation whose citizens were 
involved in the litigation.

"T h e  definition of what was an 
unfair tiade practice before this 
commission could lie found in the 
trade practices CReady condemned 
hy the laws cf many nations, both 
ancient and modern, "M r. Tohinptnn 
stud, "the  rulings of the respective 
trade commi 'ion, the 'trade prac
tice submitted lists’ , such as our 
commission has already received 
from some of our industries, the 
pronouncements of political enqno- 
mists, and agve all, in the common 
sense of those before whom the case 
was presented after investigation 
and hearing.

"In  the universal publicity of the 
findings of such a body would lie 
the corrective.

I have been asked who would 
police the committing of the offenses 
The answer is the same ns in our 
domestic business—the competitor. 
Is there not every reason to believe 
that under the inspiration of the re
spective National Trade Commis
sions the industry in each nation 
would write their own ’ trnde prac
tice submittal list’ of unfair prac
tices just us they are doing by Con- 
tices just us they are doint in this 
country?”

A national trade mnrk, established 
by Congress, as a means of increas

in g  national pride and controlling 
the qulnity of goods exported from 
the United State*, also was urged 
by Mr. Thompson. Failure on the 
part of an exporter to deliver goods 
of the same grade and quality as 
samples would he sufficient cause 
for refusing- fiermissioW to use th 
trade mark.

NO MUTINY 
IN FRENCH 

NAVLFORCE
FRENCH WAR OFFICE SAYS 

REPORT EMANATED FROM 
HEREIN

Paris, Jur. 22, (By Associated 
Press) Emphatic denial of the re
ports emanating from Berlin and 
published in America that "riots 
and mutinies have broken out 
among French naval forces and 
troops at Toulon" are made by the 
French War Office.

Bowler Buys Home
Mr. *11. Bowler has purchsaed 

the hame of E. R. Smith on Mag
nolia avenue, the house formerly 
occupied by the Gonznlc& family. 
J. E. Spurting the real estate man 
made the sale and all parties are 
happy. Mr. and Mrs. Howler and 
family now have the home 
in Sanford they have hten wanting.

PUBLIC S B  -  
STOPPED STRIKE 

ITALIAN RAILWAY
PEOPI.E WERE NOT IN

FAVOR OF STRIKE AND
GENERAL TIE UP

Rome, Jan. 22, ( Hy Associated 
Press) Energetic steps by the Ita
lian government and adverse attitude 
of the public seemed to have brought 
about the failure of the railway 
strike. Notional Congress of employes 
in the postal telephone and telegraph 
services voted to return to work.

JONNART APPOINTED

Paris, Jan. 22, (By Associated 
Press) Charles A. Jonnart former 
minister of the blockade and in
vaded regions appointed French 
delegate on reparations committee 
anil will lie [Resident of that body, 
according to the newspapers.

R IV E R S  AN D  
HARBORS BILL 

HITS FLORIDA
AS USUAL JACKSONVILLE GETS

RIG END OF THE STRING
Washington, Jan. 21.—Many impor

tant items were left entirely out of the 
rivers nnd harbors hill for this year, 
reported to the house late, yesterday 
afternoon and taken up for considera
tion hy the house today. With the 
exception of four surveys, as follows 
Intercnastal w'atrwny from Jacksonville 
to the ocean, Feyiandina harbor, St. 
Johns river from Jacksonville to the 
ocean, and Miami harbor them was 
not a dollar authorized to Lc extended 
for any new Florida project.

As so«>n us the members of the Flo
rida delegation, who wire not in the 
house when this hi!) wns reported, nv 
certained today that it had lxs-n re|H»rt- 
i-e without their items with the ex
ception of those just mentioned, they 
went immediately to work to see what 
amendment s could in* gotten through, 
but there u|ipcars to lie hut scant 
chance for suecesa.

The present hill is pcrha|>s tin* small
est that lias ever $H*-n reported to any 
congress sinre it was the custom to hnvr 
such a hill, the w hole urnount being over 
$12,000,000.

While the four Florida surveys am 
Important the fact that no *|>ccific 
appropriations ure authorized for that 
state is much regretted. Senator 
Fletcher and Trammell will have their 
hands full endeavoring to secure n- 
endnu-nt* to the bill for all four con
gressional district* when the measure 
reaches the senate.

Congressman Sears seemed to lie. 
well satisfied with what the bill con
tained for his district. The three 
surveys mentioned in which his |ieople 
are interested, he said, are all Important 
and he will watch developments closely. 
It will now he up to tHe people of Jacks
onville and Miami to give the best co
operation, he said, and assist in every 
way possible so that when surveys are 
mtlld7 they may Ik? favoraLlc In their 
nature, he said.

RACE RIOT 
IN DUMAS

ARKANSAS T
ATTACK ON. DEPUTY SHERIFF 

IIY. ARMED NEGROES
IIKINGS ON TROUBLE

Dumas, Ark. Jnn, 22 (By Associ
ated Preis) A detachment of Federal 
troops from Camp Pike. Governor 
Brough and a large party of possee 
men and officers from nearby towns 
arrived here this morning to take 
charge of the race situation arising 
from tha alleged attack on deputy 
sheriff hy armed negroes nt u negro 
settlement hear here yesterday. 
Local officers said they hblieved th 
trouble would he confined to this 
district.

Little Rock, Jun 22, (By Associ
ated Press) Governor Ilrough who 
accompanied troops to Dumas after 
after a personal survey of the situ
ation this morning says lie does not 
anticipate any serious rare trouble 

■fi^'Tdir.g to a dirpatrh from t:.*- 
-oerespnndcnt of the Arkansas 
Democrat. It is stated that no 

evidence bus bet n found at Dumas 
oi a conspiracy to foment an up
rising such as rhown in the investi
gation of recent disorders at Elaine.

wiretappers'
ARE C A U G H T  

IN T A M P A

NUMBER 23

JAY WALKING IS STOPPED  
SANFORD CITIZENS WARNED  

0  W ATCH W E I R  STEP

HAD VICTIM ALREADY IN NET
WHEN OFFICERS HELD THEM UP

The following from The Tampa 
Tribune is interesting:

The prompt nppearance on the 
seine yesterday ufternoon of Solicitor 
R. E. L. Chanrey and a raiding party 
doubtless saved J. Starr of Geneva, 
Neh., from parting with $26,000 to a 
bunch of alleged "wiretapper*" to whom 
he hnd just given a check- for that sum 
drawn un a hank located in his home 
town. As the n-sult of the visit of the 
raiders Starr is saved his loss, four 
n.cit uiu in juii, $6,000 in money bus 
I ecu raptured as evidence and a large 
amount of paraphernalia is being held. 
Another check for $?5,000 , drawn on 
n Poughkeepsie, N. Y. hank and signel 
"D. C. Monter," also seized by the 
officers. This latter check is said to 
have been given lay one of the men 
under arrest a* a inernl er of the. gang, 
and that he hail tolled tho Nebraskan 
farmer into the game by posing as his 
friend friend ami telling him where he 
could "make a wad of easy money."

The four men who are in juil nre J. 
Ii. Rogers, an auto salesman of Sidney, 
Australia; John Walters, a chauffeur 
of Waycross, Ga. David Graves, a 
salesman of Fuller, N. Y., and Joe 
Carr, a mechanic of Illinois. At lelllst 
the*c nre the names which the men 
gave. Each one is held in tin? county 
jail in default of $6,000 Ik,ml. Mem
bers of the raiding party were Solicitor 
Chanrey, Dctectiw Wiliam Anderson 
former Chief of police J. S. .lone*, 
Deputy Sheriff Charles Cortino, Wil
liam Nelms and a friend of the latter 
from Georgia.

Solicitor Chanrey is planning an 
early trial for the accused man, who 
early triul for the accused tnnn, who 
already nre making arrangements for 
their defense. Attorney V. II. Knight 
wns railed to the county jail last night 
to confer with them.

The ulk'ged "wiretapjiera" have been 
making their headquarters in a house 
No. 1019 Twenty-third avenue, fqr 
some time, it is said. At any rate jheis 
house has been under surveillance for 
some time. The rase was worked u!p 
by tlie Detective William Anderson, 
whose resignation as diqiuty sheriff 
wits recently requested by Sheriff White, 
and hy Capt. J. S. Jones, former chief 
of police, who recently raused to lie 
printed a number of handbills wnrnin 
printed a number c,f handbills warning 
men. The officers have l**en watching 
the house for some time and spent most 
of yesterday in that vicinity.

When Starr rmered the house yester
day afternoon, remaining slmut half 
an hour and then leaving in an auto
mobile accompanied lay two of the men,? 
the olllrers decided that the time had 
arrived to take uclion, it being apparent 
whi Is a wealthy retired farmer ubout 
sixty-five years old, had fallen into 
their wiles. When the automobile 
with Starr and the rtwo other men

reached twenty-second avenue the au
tomobile in which the officers were’  
seated headed them off. Ope of the 
men made as if to spring from the 
car, but Deputy Cortino was too quick 
for him, shoving a pistol into his face 
so quiclkly that he turned decidedly? 
pale about the gills.

Meanwhile Mr. Nelms nnd his friend 
had gone to the house in question, In 
which two of the confidence men re
mained. When Nelms appeared at the 
side door and demanded that it Ik? 
opened, one of the nen inside demanded 
to know his authority, "We have 
plenty of authority," said Nelms, 
drawing a pistol. The door was finally 
opened hut the momentary delay is bo 
lieved to have beobn used by the men 
Inside in an atteinppt to destroy ns muc 
of the evidence us possible. A little 
Inter when the remaining meml«'>*» of 
Solicitor C*--".- j  atnvcu m t::u
house one of the men stnrted to strike 
the solicitor with a baseball bat which 
was ronccnlcd behind a (aide, hut was 
clubbed by Cupitnn Jones.

The place hnd been fitted up to re
semble a racing exchange, or ut least 
to pass ofr something of that kind l-o- 
fore the eyes of the inexperienced. 
There was a desk and a table, nnd on 
the latter a telephonic and a telegraph 
instrument. There was also a huge 
blackboard with racing entries nnd 
odds on it. In one corner was n box 
full of money. Examination showed 
full of money. Examination showed 
this to consist of $100 bills on the top 
of the packages, with $1 hills under them 
other packages $60 nnd 10 hills on the? 
top with neatly cut plain paper under 
them. Each package was neatly tied 
as is customary in hank*. While the 
array looked like about $100,000, 8t 
was actually $6,000, it was found.

EIGHT
LIVES

LOST
WHEN BOAT TRIES TO 
TAKE PASSENGERS FROM  
THE I'OWIIATTON

Halifax, Jun. 2 , (Hy Associated 
I'reis) Eight liven were lost when u 
Imat from the transport Northern 
i'ariflc overturned yesterday in un 
uttempt to transfer pusseng'ers from 
the dhuhled transport I'owhatton 
according to officers of the steamship 
Bardic which arrived here this 
morning. The Ilardic’s officers said 
the statement w-us based on a wire
less menage. The wireless said nt 
ten o'clock this morning t lint the 
ship had started for Halifax in tow 
of the Canadian governments 
steamer Lady l.nurier.

Street Crossings Have 
Been Made Safe

R U L E S "O B S E R V E D
SPEEDERS AND PEDESTRIANS 

ALIKE MUST PAY ATTEN* 
TION TO THE ORDINANCES 
Watch your step.

This applies not only to the driv
ers of car and other vehccles hut to 
the humhtc pedestrian as well How
ever under the regulations now being 
enforced in this city in regard to 
trntlic the humble pedestrian bus a 
better show in crossing the streets 
than ever before.

"Jay walking" that bane of an 
auto driver’s lile has been abolished 
and hearatter the "jay walkers" or 
the people who cut diagonally across 
the intersecting street corners must 
now walk the chalk line so speaking 
for tho chalk lines have been drawn 
and are there for the people to walk 
on. Inasmuch as nil of this is being 
done for tho protection of life und 
limb it would lie Well for the peo
ple who nre walking nnd those who 
are driving t«- watch their step and 
assist the olEeers in conforming to 
the rules.

The people will soon become ac
customed to the new rules in cross
ing the streets and the drivers will 
become accustomed to obeying the 
rules for speeding nnd turning the 
corners anil all will he well. The city 
commissioners anti the officers do 
not want to lie autocratic on this 
subject at nil. They simply want to 
enforce the ordinances and to keep 
the crowds moving in the right di
rection nnd to keep the drivers 
from speeding on the city streets 
and all of this fuss nnd fcnthcro is 
for the protection of the people.

The only kick the people have ut 
present is that the officers treat 
them with consideration in giving 
the directions and not attempt to 
foist the new rulcH upon them like 
a second lieutenant would treat a 
rookie in the army. Let the officers 
have consideration for the feelings 
of the people and let the people have 
consideration for the officers—just 
u game of give nnd take—nnd all 
will come out lovely in the end and 
Sanford will have ordet and decorum 
in nil things.

British 
Exchange 

Falls Low

Geneva 
Newspapers 

Atter Bill
s w is s  PAPERS 

EXTRADITION 
EM I’ EHOR
Geneva, Jnn. 22, (Hy Associated 

Dress) Swiss newspapers following the 
lead of the Geneva Tribune favor tho 
extradition of the farmer Emperor 
William from Holutul.

Mr. II. II. Crowder
Is interested in tlie delivery of the 

lecture hy Dr. Russell H. Con well of 
Philadelphia to tho extent that he 
has purchased tickets for his employees.

Weather Report

F'or Florida fair tonight and Fri
day except probably rain in extreme 
north portion. Colder Friday north
west portion. Moderate northeast 
and east winds exrcpt variable 
over extreme north portion.

FAVOR THE 
OF FORMER

NEW LOW RECORD QUOTE*1 
POUND AT LOWER PRICE
New York, Jnn. 22, (By Associated 

Press) British exchange fell to the new 
low record ut the outset of todays 
trailing in foreign markets. The de
mand's hills were offered at U-l.fllJ^

powhStton
ALL R IG H T  * 

LATE REPORT
SEA MODERATING AND 

SEVERAL VESSELS STAND- 
IN'G IIY

New York, Jan. 22 (By Associa- 
Ited Press) A wireles* this morning 
snld the transport I’ owhatton dis
abled two hundred miles south of 
Halifax is "O. K.”  nt eight o'clock 
last night with the sea moderating 
and the wind shifting. Several ves
sels are standing Ly.

Soft Coal Shortage
Mexico City, Jnn. 21.—The 

coal shortage In Mexico is being 
on American corporations. Acco: 
to Excelsior two American firms 
seniM-d control of the principal mines 
in Coahuila and. during the cioal famine 
In the states, exported a great part of 
their output, thus causing a scarcity 
In Mexico.
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My wife Sal an darter Lis,
Know* I wut in bed 'fore eight,
Kate on 'count ob my rheumatic, 
I neber does stay up late.
I Wed Pomp Snowdrop obber derc, 
Hisa dinner pall a-lickln'
0(1 dar by himself, I 'clarc 
Pears like he's dono cat chicken]" 
In great disgust, tho agents turned, 
Itode off, derc hosses kickin',
All from Uncle Si dey hear,
"Deed, Boss, I uin't seed no chicken!'

— It. E. S. Toomoy.

To Reclaim 
Swamp Land 

In The South

T. D. McCuller, A. D. Smith, A . 
M. Adams, II. B. Purden, Ed.\Put-

,,,ra - r<,ii
W. A. Tillii, It. A. Jenkins r Geo. 

D. Hurt, R ,x  Packard, T. W.. Wil- 
linms. W. C. Hill, Kenneth Murrell, 
O. J. Pope, W. W. Miller, Ed Lane, 
II. H. Pattlihall, W. A. McMullen,

Henry

CU1T COURT 
C O N T I N U E S  

TO G R I N D

VdAKKtXVNYOANK 
f  CAN N3*l 60 Af^A£
YffTU MY PLANS -

Sam Bradford, Jim Stewart
Lee.

XX r ‘

Circuit Court continues to grind 
out tho cases and although there is 
nothlhg big on the docket Judgo 

a n  Perkins with his accustomed vigor 
Is putting them through and is nbly 
assisted by the State Attorney D a
vid Sholtz and It is almost certain 
that after the grand jury is through 
that all of the other cases will havo 
been disposed of and the docket 
cleaned.

The following cases were up /cs* 
terday:

g f i  Allen Seed Co., on default Gar* 
nlshmjnt Case.

James 11. Bryc Atlanta Timber
Land Corp. continued f6r terms. 
Counsel for plantiff being at Supreme 
Court.

Chase 4: Co., vs It. II. Monroe on 
default.

M. Fleischer vs Or. P. Phillips 
continued on motion for defendant.

H. Davis vs It. B. Monroe and 
It. II. Geiger. Passed.

\V. II. Patterson Si Co. vs Igou 
& Igou on default.

J. C. Warnock vs W. D. Driver, 
act for today.
•' Virginin Curolina Chemical Co., 
vs William G. Aldrich on default.

Virginia Carolina Chemical Co., 
vs N. A. Colbert on default.

Lawton Bros, vs Frnnk it. Pound 
on default.

Chase Si Co vs E. M. Howard on 
default.

Ora-id July
C. S. ltumph foreman, • elix 

Frnnk clerk, It. B. Smith. II. A. 
McCall, Ed Itourke. W. E. Allen. 
J. F. Mann, W. I’ . Carter, E. W ood
cock, W. J. Thigpen, B. F. Hutchins, 
C 'd M. Williams, M. L. Wright,

State Board Will Make Effort 
Have Clean Carriers

Jacksonville, Jnn, 14.—II. S. Lcard, 
su|>ervLsor of railroad .transportation, 
and Dr. Ralph N. Greene, State health 
officer, have joined hands in an effort 
to secure more sanitary conditions 
aboard common carriers in Florida. 
As a result a set of sanitary reeolstlnr.; 
for urc aboard passenger coaches and 
sleeping cars havo been drafted apd 
will be put into force immediately.

The new program of sanitation to 
be instituted by the railroad authorities 
under direction of State Board of 
Health officials provide for the regular 
use of disinfectants on seats cushions 
and toilets. Another regulation that 
promises to add tQ the ronfort of pi. 
sc.igcrs is th:.t providing for K e sweep 
ing of ear islei with wrt sawdust e c y 
100 ml ci. Poitou will Ic  irutu Ud 
to watch for passengers spitting on 
the lloor and immediately to spray 
tho sputum with disinfectant.

A set of pamphlets dealing with 
sanitary and health matters is In ing 
prepared hy the State Board of Health 
officials and will lie ins distributed 
broadcast.

In a message to the travelling pub
lic Mr. „?ard declares: "While we in
tend to do everything possible to better 
sanitary conditions on common carriers,

thewe cannot accomplish
r ,  m i] l  ■ — * '

It- Individual icuponsil'iu’ty 
us co-operation."

desired
. iat<
*• ■ •

Littleness Cast Aside.
A mail In pursuit o f great ness ,'cel* 

no lint'* wants.—K»ier«*ti.

How Competition 
Helps You

The competition ttyat exists 
among the hundreds of meat dis
tributors, large and small, means

Rivalry in Prices 
Rivalry in Service 
Rivalry in Economy 
Rivalry in Quality

Swift & Company sells meat 
at the lowest possible price, con
sistent with quality and service. 
Our profit of only a fraction of a 
cent a pound on all products is 
evidence of keen competition.

Swift & Company must provide the 
best service to your dealer or he will 
buy from our competitors. This means 
a supply of fine fresh meat always 
on hand for you at your dealer’s.

Swift & Company must beep down 
manufacturing and selling costs, and 
use all by-products to avoid waste, or 
else lose money meeting the prices of 
competitors who do. /

Swift & Company must make its 
products of the highest quality, or sec 
you turn to others. This means bet
ter meat for you and n greater variety 
of appetizing, wholesome food.

W e ore ns glad for this competition 
ns you should be. It helps to keep us 
on our mettle.

Swift & Company, U.S. A.

HUGE SUM REQUESTED BY
APPROPRIATION IN FORM
OF LOAN
Washington, Jan. 14.— Legislation 

authorizing an appropriation of $260,
000,000 for use in the reclamation of 
awnrnp, .overflowed and irrigable 
lands was proposed today by D. W. 
Ross, of Louisiana, at a conference 
of southern governors, held under 
the joint auspices of the southern 
house of governors and Southern 
Commercial congress. This capital 
sum, the plan provided will be re- 
pnld over n period of 26 years through 
a sinking fund created by the sale of 
collateral bonds issued by the re
claimed lands by tho federal fnrm 
loan hoard. The amount is one-half 
the appropriation authorized for re
clamation projects by the Smoot- 
Mondell hill, introduced at the last 
session of congress.

While the plnn was designed to he 
national in its scope, Mr. Ross de
clared it to he of especial interest to 
the south in that about 70,000,000 of 
the HO,000,000 acres of swamp and 
overflowed land in the United States 
are located In southern states.

"T he south now contains tho na
tion's great reserve of agricultural 
binds," Mr. Rosa said. "T h e  hun
dreds of millions of acres of free agri
cultural land of our western domain 
has all been apropriated and utilized 
and is today worth from $160 to $250 
1600 per nrre. The great western 
frontier, the development of which 
in the past 16 years established our 
u.-t-'ib mill power, is no longer a 

That frontier lias rhifted 
to tho south."

In settlement of the lands under 
the bill, preference would be given 
to those who fought in the recent 
war, and administration of the plan 
would devolve upon the secretary 
of the interior. Owners of tho land 
to he reclaimed would make petition 
to tho secretary of the interior 
through the governor of the state, 
and in rase the project were approved 
cd hy the secretary a district would 
bo organised and u contract entered 
into with the United States govern
ment for the issuance of bonds.

The federal farm loan board would 
sell United States collateral bonds 
and deposit the proceeds, less 5 per 
cent in the reclamation- fund. The 
6 per cent would go to the United 
States treasury to retire the rapitnl 
fund. The meetings were called to 
order hy Clarence J. Owens, director 
general of the Southern Commercial 
congress. Among those present were 
Goo. W. Norris, commissioner of 
the federal farm, loan board; Gen. 
Dial, South Carolina; Reps. Bland 
and Smith, South Dakota; E. R. 
Wing, of the reclamation service; 
I). W. Ross, Louisiana; J. D. Stone, 
F. G. Fulford, F. R. Fravcl and A. C. 
C. Hathaway, of Virginia; J. L. Ed
wards, Washington; A. T. Dussen- 
burry, J. F. Wigginton and L. I.nzaro 
of Louisiana; Claude N. Bonnet and 
Neyle Cohpiltt, of Georgia, and 
George II. Maxwell, of Washington.

A LLIE S H E L P  
N OT WANTED 

IN S I B E R I A
CZECIIO-.H I. O V A K G E N E It A I. 

SAYS THEY AHE H1NHEHANCE 
INSTEAD OF HELP

Vladivostok, Jan. 15.— . General
Rudolph Guida, formerly commander 
of the Czechoslovak forces in Siberia, 
declared ix-fore he left here for Shan
ghai that "the Allies are doing Russia 
more harm than tho Itolshcviki and 
the sooner the Allies leave it the better 
it will lie for Russia." General Gnida 
with his Czecho-Slovak troops defeated 
the Bolshevik! at Perm. He led the 
revolutionary movement which took 
plate here November IS, was captured 
by government authorities and agreed 
to leave Siberia.

Good business means increased produc
tion—which in turn* means support o f the 
national pians for peace and prosperity.

There is not a single legitimate business 
expansion or activity that we do not 
favor, ami our reason is patriotic.

Any man who has in mind such nctivity 
or expansion is heartily urged to com e In 
and consult with us, if we can be of service

"All the Allies have done in Russia,' 
he saitl the the Associated Press corre
spondent. “ is to support black monarchy 
— Kolchak, Yudenltch and the Ataman*. 
All the future can hold is alwolute

Uncle Si' and The Cent* u>
fTlie following is based on a true 

story o f.one of the many Inughable 
incidents, which occurred among the 
negroes when tho first census among 
them wus taken just niter their free
dom. )
Uncle Si. in our shall town,
Was a inns' well-known figger;
Oh nil de culluil fo’ ks nroun',
He wuz do mos' 'portant nigger. 
W en de mootin' times rum long, 
He wuz i!e feremos' speaker;
Would lie w 1 rk7 He t’ lik dal wrong, 
Vet no man got erlong sleeker.
Now nil' den he worked for fo'ks, 
Who wuzzent in u hurry,
'Bout de work at w'ch lie po'ks, 
Undo Si iiohbcr worry.

monarchy or absolute Bolshevism. 
The Center group. *S.» Social Revolu
tionaries, tho S iiriaL j^^^^ ’** •
the other muller group* 
litical orientation ••ill be unable loasa 
Pica! orientation will h.- unable truss 
assume leadership. All Siberia west 
of Lake Baikal will fall to the Bolsheviki. 
and from Baikal to tho Pacific hwill 
Japanese dominated provinces con
trolled by the Atamans."

General Guida stated that he I>c1icv8 
eo that the only people who ean tic 
Russia together again are the.se who 
are known ns Bolsheviki. These so- 
called Bolsheviki lie termed them, are 
not the Beds of the days of terror in 
European Russia. Today, i.e said,
there i« a rational movement in Russia 
for a dear democracy and that the 
crude from which is now being display-1 
cd eventually lyill work itself out in u 
moderate social program. He said 
that tho army that was approaching 
Lake Baikal from the west, the army 
that he defeated at Perm last winter 
was an officered army, with generals 
colonels, captains and soldiers. It wes 
disciplined. There was a military 
staff, achools And academies for train
ing men for the army.

The doctrine of romtnunsion wcie 
gone from it; personal rights in pro
perty had lain established and were 
maintained. The world should know 
more of the fncts regarding nctual 
conditions in Siberia, Gaidn said. 
"The democratic movement is incvlR- 
table," ho* concluded. General Gnida 
was asked if in his opinion tho Allies 
ocoultl not aid in the realization of 
this pure democracy of which he bad 
spok<n by lending aid to tho govern-, 
ment formed at Otn«k and headed by 
Admiral Kolchak, lie laughed hearti
ly. "No, likdyl" he said, which, is 
Czech for "No. Never."

A  OU

BUICK CARS

Know What That Means

W. J. THIGPEN, Agent.
Office in Peoples’ Bank Building. Sanford, Florida

tt. 31 K. 20 arrra. Thr tui.l Unit ti.inr «>..»•• nt si ihr llmr of thr Itauanrt* of «urh cull* 
flralr In Ih* nils. <>( Unknown.

Also: Notice Is hereby slvrn thil II. G- Smith purrhati-r of T«« Crrtlflralr No. 
2.159. .Islet the 7th <!sy nf June A. I>. I»»S has filed .sift certificate In my ulTlee ami ha« 
mad- application lor taa deed to l»ue In accordance with law. Said certificate rmbrC- 
cea I he followlnc deter I bed property tllutlrd 
In Seminole County, Florida, lo-wlt:

lire. S.49 rht S of If S.c. po«t nn \V 
hnundry Sec. II Tp. 21 S. Hanyr 31 h llun K. 4.31 cht S 11.50 cht W 1.31 chi N 11.50 cha 5 acres. The >aid land belnr aoei-ed at I he dale <d the Issuance of such c.rllhcatc 
in the name nt Unknown.

Also; Notice Is hereby (lo-n that II- G. Smt'h purchaser of Taa Certificate S<». illb, 
dated the 7lh day ol June A. I>. I»W. taa filed said certificate In rny nltlce and ha. made application lor laa died In la.uc In accordance allh law. Said rrrtifl.ati embra
ces the fidloalnr deaclbsd properl, riluatrd In Seminole Countv, llnriiia. lo-wll:

lie*, s cha S. nt NtV Cor «d N'W's nt SW'l Sec. II Tp. 21 H. It. 31 t.. llun S. 4*1 links t: 4.34 cha. S. 11.51 cht I 21 cht to Lone l-ake N. atone same to point I dee. 
45 mlnulia S tf tic*. W 12 cht N 3 chs W 
to bee. 11 ess bey. 13 cb«-S. nf a |" ltd S NS', dee- E 12.10 cl.« from Sec. lost on W. Iloundar/ nf said S.ciion Hon N J.I1 
chs S. NN', d<|. K 12 cha. In l.nn* Lake south. 11 y with lake to l.itrrxcl a line run- 
nine SS', drf. K Iron bee. The >ald land brine a*a.ared at the date «d is.uance nt such certll rale In li e r.ame ot Annie 
Kornahrena.

You, the said S. W Steele, and all other persons Int.-sst.d are hereby required In 
appear and defend said suit nn Monday Ihr Id day of Marrh. 1920, othiraise iu.lcrmrr.t 
will be enl.rrd ncain*t you by drfault.

Wllrets my hamt as County Judfe this 
lOlb day id January A. I). 1920.
IHKAI.I K. F. IIOtJSIIOI.DFIt.County Judfe, Seminole Coui y, Fl'tlda. 
\V22-Me.

Nolice nf i.gl ral on for Tas tired I ndcr
Sri4 an 371 af the c.rnrrel Nularr.
Nolle* It hereby tlarn that t*. It. Ilnnk.r purrba.tr ot Tt* Certificate Nn. I1M9, ilatnl the 3rd day ul June A. II., 1901. has filet 

said t.rlifirale In my nflite and haa made application for las drid to Issue in arrordanr* with law. Said certificate rmbrana I tie follow
ing described loperly ailuatrd In Seminole• ■ • a  « l  t  a  e i s u w i s  i i  tas ................. .

County. Florida, to-writ: \V!, of NW.'l W’ lj of of Lot 24 A. E. Crime, w Hub Ilia. The .aid

Kept Iflnomlr.y In Memory.
On the r.tli of November. Ill 1600, 

ClirlNtnplier rolunihus. In ip'.te of the 
liii’iilr-iilnlile services lie bail ren- 
ilereil to Spain, was taken Into f’nillx 
In fi tters. King IVnllnnntl uml Queen 
Isiibeltn were niovprl at tne sight ami 
roiniiuinile*l tliat lie be cleasetl. Co* 
litmhus, however, was iinnlile to for* 
give the In-nlt. anil mi'll the lime nf 
Ills .lentil tin* ignominious fetters were 
liuiu.' In full sight on Ills wntls us a 
ret......  c " f  ill.* iugriitlliiile o f tils sev
er ' •

t'nh.s said certificates shall be r.d.emr.t 
acrordlnr to law. las deed will l.tur .hereon 
on the IMh day f February A. I». 192').Witness my ufil.lal sltnatum and ..si ll.lt 
loth, day of January A. I). I92'».
(HEAL) If. A. DOUGLASS.Cirri. Circuit Court, Semln.de County. 

Florida.W22-5IC. llv V. M. DOUGLASS !>. C.

• • I » . " l  •  « O .  Sts t l l l l O I I  e  . ' u s *  l ' l » .  I  I .W -  at s «•land Lein* ••ifMrtl at thr data rf the l««uanr<* 
i»f «urh rrrllfirate in namr cf I*, /k A. 
Ilrooka. »ald rrrtifratr than l*r »*•d«rmi*d acr.-nliui: to law, tat dud will Imu*» I I I .  >1 ■  t I  I 1,1 I I  I ,  %■- I S  t i  0 I S  s  i l l  A ' I  x  I , v t s

t it*  r« on «,n the IM h  d a y  of F rh ru a ry  A . I ‘ 
itiio.

Wit tiraa my off rial aignaturr and tral tbit 
thr I fit h «!ay of January A. f> . 11*20. 
iSi:Als) K. A. IMM tH.ASaS.
rirrk rirrull Courts Srrrlnclr County, 

llorida.
\V-22*Mc Ily V. M. nOUGLASS. D. C.

In  C un tF  J u - f i r ’ a Cattrl* 
I  lu r  da

I„ I1. MrCuilrr,

In  I ’ou r l n f T n u n ly  J u  *<«*, K ta t r  o fSrm nafr I'*
In Hr (.’state nf Mary Connelly, Mlntr

N'ollrr i* h*rrhv yivrn to all whom it may 
ronrtin. that I. Itul»v l.« Connrlly at Guar- il un 4*f Mary Connrlly a rr.inor, will, on tho 
V!h day of February. A*. I>. 11*2*'. apply t*> thr Honorable l!. I*. Iloushnlder, County Ju*lfr in ar.d for *ai*l (*ojnty, at bis office 
In Sanford In said County, nt 2 o'clock p. nr ao soon therrafter at thr matter ran Lr Couni*, beard, for authority to â ll, at publie or privatr rale, tbe interest, rd aald rrlnor. In tbr fi»llo«"',r k diiffibed r«al rrtate. in stid 

Citation. County, to-wit: l.ota 2 and 2 lllock II. Tieri. t o u n iy ,  io 'W u : i.o ia  •  anu  j  n io n  u ,  nr r  
7 a r ro rd ln c  l«» K. I t .  T ra f fn rd 'a  M ip  «'f t b r  

ta*e T o w n  o f H a rfc rd , I X« r td a . W h ich  n p p fU it io non UU
ft. W , SteeleTo K. VV. Strrle, a N<*n*re«(<t* nt •*. ... . ,..NU v, . ......... «•*..«.. ■.,*

of l lorida. will l>r ba«* it the prtltiun for late no
Take noire that a ul t hy attaMrrrit bi« court,

been hr*.of i t aralntt you hy I . I*. Mi Culler Hated Jar.uar) Hh, "A. I). 1920. 
and certain real 'Mate hetonrinc t*» )«»u In Ill'll Y I,. Ct»S’ NI’ I.i* i •

*..................  * ' * W 21-5 IC . O ’t t fU lM .

W'rn fles nrti'f «!*• big war,
Do census fley wuz takin',
Dp agents to got facts square,
Wuz pttzsunnei canvass makin*.
Dey took 'long derc gun ami Iioas, 
To git, by chance, some shoutin'. 
At do game tob ilifferont sorts 
Dnt t’ rough de liusli wuz scootin'. 
Sudden, dey cornea to do place, 
Whcro Uncle Si wuz grubbin’ , 
Satisfaction filled Ida face,
His stummick he wuz ruhbin'. 
T'lnkln' how good dem chickens wuz 
Dot he done cat dut mawln'.
How ho got 'em without fuss,
W'at more he'd git ’ fore dawnin’ .

N . l l . r  o r  l , | . l  s a lo n  fo r 1 * .  D r n l  I n . lr r  
h r r l  on 375 o f ih r  ( . r u n . I  N la tu r  .
N o l i r *  is b r f r l . y  i l . r n  I b l l  T .  IV . L a w ln s  

t i l i r r h . t r r  o f T k t  ( . H i l l . . I s  N o . 351. U .U .I 
t h -  3 r . l < l*y " I  J u l)  A . I I . .  I9 IS ,  has b b 'l  
a .I . I  r . l t l f i r . l '  in  m y o f t lr *  a n il h a . m a il*  
a p p l ir a l in n  fo r  la s  < lr.it I t .  Is .g r  In  a t r o r tU n r r  
w i l l ,  la w . H ai.l r .  M l f l r . t r  . m t ir a r r *  Ih t; fo llow  
In *  . I r s r r ib r . l  p r i’ p r r l *  a i lu r l . d  In  S rm ln o l*  

. 1*..u t i ls .  F t- . iM s . I« *w 0  N 1 j  o t N *» o l N i l  
l i f  N K ) (  o l S L ' ,  S .r .  M  t p .  21 S. f t .  3( 

L . f. i r r n .  T b *  s.1.1 la n .l b r ln ,  a n .ru r .1  .1 
I h r  > tr t*  o l t h r  Ira u a n r* o f au.-h r r r t l f l r . t -  
|n  Ih r  n a m r o l S ou th  F lo rid a  N a v a l S lo rrs  
«•<>. l ln i r - s  sa id  r r l l l f i r a l r  sha ll l . r  r r . l r r m r . l  
a r r o r . l in r  lo  I s * .  •» *  s 111 t ' * u r  Ib e rr.in
on lb.«- I fit h . la y  o f F . b r u i r y  A . I».. 1920 

W i lm s ,  m y o fT Ir l. l t i , n . l u r r  a n .l > ra l th is 
I h r  l i . l h  . la y  o t Jan u a ry  A. I ) . ,  1920. 
I 8 E A I . I  K* A. D O U G L A S S ,
C fe rk  C ir c u it  C o u rt, S em ino le  C o u n ty ,

Wtvste. by v. M. DOUGLASS, l».C.

One dem agents spoke up'quick,
Des for to git 'tentlon,
‘ W’uta yore name?" Uncle Si turned 

' sick,
His name he ain’ t yet mentioned. 
But wid a carnes’ scared face, .
He dropped his hoe an' pickin’ . 
An' said, " B om, I 'clase 'fore grace, 
Deed I ain’ t seed no chicken."
In grent surprise, de man who spoke, 
Said, "W ell, dls beats de dickens!

Not »r of A ,.I  ral on for Tat Drnl Fadrr 
Sr.I an 373 nf Ihr (itnrral Hlalura.
N '- l l r *  l .  b r r .b v  , l« r n  I h . l  I I .  C7. S m ith  

n u r rh a s .r  ot T a t  L 'n l l l l r a l *  N » . 3062. d . l - . l  
I h r  M b  day o t J u n r A . D . IN 9», has f l in t
atl.1 r . r t i f l r a t .  In  my ..f ile r  and  h a . m .d r  
a p p llra l lo n  (o r la t  i t r r . )  lo  i .s u *  In  a rro r*  
■ lanr* w ith  la w . Said f i r r t l f i r a l r  r m b r a r r .  Ih r

inioiiowlas drirrtl.nl propMty .ilualrd 
Srminol* County, Florid*, lo-wll:

lira, i s  chs S ot rt S SSU d r ,  E 12.10 
rht trom ft  S*r. post on W bdry nf S»r. 11 . 
T p . II H. ft. It E. llun N. 3.16 rht 8 M i,  
dec K 12 rht lo l^-n( Lak. Soly with l^kr I 
lo  InlrrMtllon a tin* runnlns 8 * . dr ,  El  
from t^f. 4 atrr*. Thr .aid l.nd brine s u m -  , 
rd al Ihr datn ot Ih. I.tuanr* ot «urh rrrll* 
It.-aU In lb* n in s  ot II. II. Jonrw Truslr*. I 

Also! nolle* is hereby (Ivrn that II. G. ' 
Rmlth pureha.rr ol Taa C*»IIBrala N.». 44* 

lit*
a I I  •  • »  s M i  I  ■ *  v e | l l H i , l ,  ww w

daUtl Ibc 4lh day of Jun# A. I’ . 1217. ha« 
Alad said certificate la my office and haa 

~ —  r : ;  tuada ■ppheatina for U t  dred to laaua In
W ’ fttB y o r e  n i m e ? "  MD 0 U 9 d i l  t in  t accordance ulth l i t .  Hald efrtlflcate emb.acea

* '  w  w  S - -  -  •  a  k  *  f « V l r w . l a w  . 1 .  a  * a  I I . .  .1  i , * w S i

Kills Rats, Mice,
C ockroaches a n ti Land  
Crabs b y  the W holesale l

Don’t waste your time trying to kill 
the pests with powders, liquids and 
other experimental preparations.
Just put STEARNS’ PASTE on any 
food they eat, and let them have a 
“ feast” . It makes them run for fresh 
nir and water—creates a desire to get 
out in tho open, where they die.

Two sizes: 35c  
and $ 1 .5 0 .

Get the .$1.50 
box for n grand 
cam paign a n d  
ask nil neighbors 
to co-operate.

Easy to get rid o f 
the pests m en
tioned above by 
using ' .  ■WS ntty tmikan c/“Kat and h'nncM Put*."

S tearns' Electric Paste
___ — ^

no joke,
Deed I ain't seed no chickens.

• mhr.r*. Ih* lollowlnr drsrrlbrd prnprrlv 
attuat*d tn tirmlnol. County. Florida lo-wll:

W H  ot NE«< ol SW )( Ssc. 14 Tp. It S.

M on ey  Back II II Falla

J -
-  ■ ?
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HOSPITAL LINEN 
W A S  WONDERFUL SUCCSES 
RECEIVES RAEDY RESPONSE
Big Hearted Seminolians 

Give Linen
fw -r

DONATION LIST GIVEN
WONDERFUL DISPLAY OF 

LINENS FOR COUNTY'S 
FINE NEW HOSPITAL

If there were any doubting 
Thomases as to the final success of light for operating room.

Pillow Slips— IG; Wash Cloths— 13; 
Total 187 'piece*.

Haptist, Sheets—6; Pillow Slips— 
11 pairs; Turkish towels—26; Huck 
towels 26; Napkins—6; Table Covers 
— 1; Total 76 pieces. Cash $126.00 

Methodist. Tabel Covers— 1; Nap
kins—12; Sheets — 16; Pillow Slips— 
G pairs; Rath towels—37; Huck 
towels— 121, Wash Cloths—8; Total 
200 pieces linen, 1 hot water bottle.

Catholic, Sheets— 13; Towels—55 
Pillow Slips—20; Tray C lo th -1 ;  Tab 
Tabel Cover— 1; Napkins—6; Totul 
96 pieces. Cash $125.00 to purchase

• t ! . «■  ’ i

FIRESTONE GIANT CORD

TRUCK TIRES
35x5— 36x6— 38x7— 40x8

WE ALSO CARRY TUBES AND FLAPS FOR
THESE SIZES

the opening of our hospital and the 
x splendid gifts of our people, u visit 
to the hospital on Saturday and in
spection of the huge piles of linen 
so generously donated, will convince 
the public generally that the interest 
is at high water mark and liable to 
remain there. The following list of 
donations received on Saturday to 
which will lie continously added, will 
be interesting including the gifts 
of the churches and individuals. 
Espiscopal Church Holly Cross 
Guild, Huck towels—66; Turkish 
towels— lf>; Pillow cases—8 pairs, 
sheets—5; Table cover— I ; Spreads— 
3; Table napkins—9; Tray Cloths 
2; Blankets—2 pairs; Total 121 
pieces.

ST Agnes Guild, Sheets—6; Pil
low Slips—3 pairs; Turkish towels— 
8; Huck towels —6: Total 25 pieci*.

Congregational, Shgeta—6; Spread 
— 1; Pillow Slips— 11; Hath towels — 
1  ̂ Huck towels — 11; Napklns-MH; 
Tea towels—3; Total 69 pieces. 
Cash $50.00 to purchase wheel- 
stretcher nnd examinating table

Contributed by the Jewish people 
of Sanford in cash $369.00 to date.

Geneva ladles, $16.00 to purchase 
bed.

Woodmen Circle, 1 blanket,
Social Department Woman's Club 

I blanket, 1 sheet.
Mrs. J. E. Pace, I Spread.
Mrs. K. Dutton, I Sheet, 2 Pillow 

Slips.
Mrs. R. R. Deas, i Sheet, number 

of linens contributed as follows: 
Sheets. 93; Pillow Slips, 138; 

Towels, 491; Blankets 6; Napkin* 51; 
Table Covers, 1: Total number of 
picre* 882 at an approximate value

WIGHT TIRE
COMPANY

for 3 nurses.
Mrs. A. K. Hill, chairman of the 

linen shower i* most grateful for the 
support and co-operation given her 
by churches, civl orders and indivi
duals and considers the splendid 
success tiue to the pull-to-gether 
spirit of all to whom she extends her 
warmest thanks.

COUNTY HAPPENINGS

H-mm

(Oldest established 

202-20G E. Hay St.

Presbyterian. Spreads—2; Blanket* ; "I ono thousand dollars.
— 3 pairs; Sheets— 16; Towels- 107;] Mi s Carrie Griy, 3 days meals i*iti;sit. n : m  \nh r ’ THi.vr:

RESULTS COUNT

I t>(Ticcr* and .M 
grcgalion Dei

GENEVA
Mr. nnd Mr*. Qusertborry of New 

York City arrived last Saturday to 
spent! the winter with their daugh
ter Mrs. A. W. Davis anti family.

\t r nnd }.!: Johnson. V —
Unite ultd Mit?? 1'eister who are

No matter what failures you have no 
matter what slips you make if you only 
try hard enough and long enough you 
will got what you want—nnd we hope 
you want a sum in the bank large 
enough to care for you when you are 
old. What do you say? Will you , 
start at once?

PEOPLES BANK OF 
SANFORD —

• ----------*---------* -------------

| Seed C F F H  1omato
| Beans U  JL La U  (jicumber

and .Menu*her* of the Con- 
citle to lithe For The 
Year

The Presbyterian church has de
cided to tithe for the ensuing year 
and Sunday the pastor Dr. Brownlee 
preached a sermon on the subject 
of tithing bringing the truth home to 
the members of the congregation 
that it is rigid to give one tenth of 
their substance to tho church. After 
the sermon Dr. Brownlee called upon 
several of the congregation to express 
their opinion upon the subject and 
all of them were in favor of tithing.

The pastor feels good about the 
fact that with himoslf every officer 
o( the church lias agreed to tithe and 
out of the congregation 91 have de
cided to tithe which places the church 
upon a business foundation for the 
yeut and makes the work of the 
official* much easier.

.With a certain sum guaranteed to 
a church for the current expenses it 
is unnecessary to collect it from time 
to time am! the officers know how 
much they will have to operate for 
the year and to make improvements 
nnd to give benevolences without 
getting up rallies and campaigns and 
the pastor and church officers are 
jubilant over the ready response 
tlie pastor's appeal was granted Sun
day.

The Presbyterian church has one 
of the lines! church buildings and 
sunday school rooms in this part of 
the state and expert to install a 
magnificent pipe organ in the near 
future.

Under the guidance of Dr. Brown
lee and the efficient board of elders 
nnd deacons the church bus made 
wonderful gains in membership and 
efficiency and the member* are very 
proud of their tine church and of 
their energetic ami progressive 
pastor.

x:-

The ladies of the Civic League 
held their monthly meeting last 
week also elected the following officers 
for the coming year. Mrs. C. W. 
Kntzminger, president, Miss Din- 
kel, vice president, Mrs. Payne, 
secretary, Mrs. Histlme, treasurer, 
nmi librarian and Mrs. LaVigneJ 
library treasurer.

*  v  ! ’ni, V.'uiii, l.'rr. TuLin 
ami Mr . Dinkel entertainment

visited friends in Geneva last week.
\V. A. Whitcomb and Donald 

Whitcomb who have been vietims of 
the ‘grippe* are reported very much 
better.

committee.

Mrs. Grover LefBcs who lias been BUmction of the state road between

We can supply for immediate shipment all the ieading^and 
standard vanities of alt kinds of reeds for planting in our state

SEED CORN 
CANTALOUPE SEED

WATERMELON SEED 
SEED POTATOES

Dor spring 1:20 catalogue Is ready and will be mailed free of 
charge on request, it contains information of value for Flotida 
Truckers and Planters.
Now is the time to place orders for all seeds—you can't 
alTord to wait for seeds when the proper season arrives to 
plant.

Amber Cane, Orange. Texas Ribbon Cane, Millet 
Peanuts. Hog Goobbcrs, Teosintc, Rape, 

Egyptian Wheat, Sudan Grass, Rhodes 
Grass, Seed Sweet Potatoes, Cotton 

Seed, Velvet Beans, Oats, Rye,
C o w P e a s

Write immedfhtely for catalogue and price list, also call on 
us for any special Information you may desire regarding 
your crop*.

E. A. Martin Seed Co.
seed house in Florida)

*

Jacksonville, Fla.
Phones 1277-1230

The real w irk of hard CJrfiicing 
the strict.'* began Monday, when tin* 
ashphult surface was started on 
Main street opposite the Orange 
hotel. It is a hard, smooth surfnre, 
nnd one to delight the eye nnd bring 
the smile of joy to motorists.— I ver- 
ness Chronicle.

visiting her father and sister at 
Aplachlcola fer come time returned 
last Saturday. She was accompanied 
by her sister Miss Alexin M ods , who 
will spend the winter here.

A fine little daughter arrived at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, V. T. 
Peters lust Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Purdum leave 
this week, to make their future 
home in Mynkka City. Their many 
friends here hate to see them go, 
and wish them success in their new 
business.

Messrs. Teitsma and Charles 
Phillips spent part of this week in 
Haynes City, on business.

II. II. Pattisball bnd Walker 
Prevail are attending court in San
ford Sanford this week.

Mr. I'lini of Cocoa, who wus 
visiting here last week, purchased 
the Harrison grove and also one 
owned by' V. T. Peters nnd E. II. 
Kilbee.

The Indies of thp Red Cross met 
at the town hall last Friday. Since 
the war relief work is needed no 
longer each brought her own work 
and spent a profitable an well as 
social time before noon. A sumption* 
dinner was then served nfter which 
each lady in turn, told a story, 
recited or repeated a quotation,! 
which afforded much merriment. 
The business meeting was tlien called 
and it was decided to furnish a tied 
at the county hospital from Geneva.

Jacksonville anil Lake City, a 
stretch of 21 miles. The state 
mail department hope* that before 
February 1st actual construction 
will be under way. This will in
volve a total of approximately $1,- 
600,000. At the quarterly meetin 
of the state road department on 
till* state road department on the 
11th of the stntc road department 
on the 11th of this month, bids 
wjll be opened and contracts 
awarded for this work.

INSURANCE
Our ?<?rds ore

for  ' e
leaving our establishment, and 
are of the HIGHEST KNOWN 
QUALITY. By planting seeds 
of this class you are hound to 
get the necessary results fora 
profitable crop, provided soil 
and weather conditions are 
favorable.

Send Postal for 1920 
Catalogue

I. N. SIMON & SON
4 3 8  Mar ket  S t . ,  Phi ladelphia,  Pa.Free Service

Let us inspect your battery free. W c arc experts 
on electrical (roubles. Scientific repairing and re
charging done. W c can take your old battery and 
make it as good ns new and guarantee U for six 
month*. W c also have expert mechanics to over
haul or repair your car.

Sanford Battery Service Company
I.. A. ItF.NAlI), Prop.

203 Oak Avc. Rhone 1S9

Brevard County voted over ten to 
one in favor of issuing bonds to the 
extent of $300,000 for good reads to 
meet the state and Federal uid in that 
county. This safe ami sane policy 
is expected tit build thirty mill's of 
tlie T>ixie Highway in that county, 
fifty feet wide (sixteen feet of it had 
surfaced). The remainder of the rodad 
will be built out of the five-mill state 
road tax, thus placing Brevard County 
on the map of perfect roads counties 
at a minimum burden to the tux payers.

Ancients Had Muco W k d o m .
A great civilization nourished in tho 

valley of thr Nile some three thoir 
snrnl years It. <\ These Egyptians 
worshiped tho dung beetle, the scarab- 
ell*. |Nullity mognlLiug Its scaveng
ing powers. The Well of Joseph, near 
the print pyramid. Is rxravoted 
through nearly three hundred feet of 
solid rock. The ancient Hebrews were 
the founders of real public health. 
The laws of Mo*ps, who was bom 
about 1000 II. C„ the first hygenlc 
code known, apply about ns well today 
•s when first promulgated.

LONG WOOD PICK-UPS
Mr. and Mrs. ’George B. Up

church are the p.uot of Mrs. Up
church*!* mot I .• M i .i, Geo. Lewis.

Mrs. Will Sa. 'her and baby dntigh 
ter of Sanford in* *.V: guest < ( Mr. 
nnd Mrs. C. \V. Kntzminger.

Miss Bill Slngelton of Jackson
ville is the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dinkel.

Willard M. Me Work man of In* 
dianopolis arrived last Wednesday 
and is the guest of Ida nephew J. F, 
Phipps at their ideal camp on 
"Crank Hill"

Mrs. Roebuck and Miss Hall 
were shopping in Orlando on Thurs
day.

The Long wood Hotel has been 
purchased *»y Mr. Waring of Or
lando.

Mrs Basking* of Gn., is the guest 
of Mrs. Hardaway.

Miss Olive Dinkel of Orlando 
spent the week end at home.

J. T. McGahey returned to Rol
lins College last week having fo- 
covered from a severe case of 
Grippe.

Mrs. Greenwood of Orlando 
spent tlie week end the guests of 
Mrs. Hurdawny also attending the 
Old Settlers reunion on the 17th.

Mr. nnd Mr*. Geo. Stewart of 
Pittsburg are visiting their son Geo. 
Stewart Jr.

Miss Ilerta Laugenbach of Or
lando spent the week end the guest 
of Mrs. Seurcy.

’" T P r r r r r - i

Far ms, Homes, G ro v c ■,T. r.ts 
I  H A V E  T H E M

Have you noticed the fir.*t car of celery sold at 
Si a prate? You doubtless know also that several 
cars are contracted for nt this price nnd will soon lie 
moving thus the stream of golden coin is beginning 
to How into our great little county of Seminole.

All this means un activity in form lands anti say 
I have something to show you ■ when you are think
ing along this line.
Far mi:—So acres, good small house with modern 

conveniences nnd complete equipment of stock 
and tools, $21,000

I arm: — III acres in splendid condition, 5 room houre 
water in house, span of mules, I cow, tools cet, 
$7000

Residence:— 8 rooms, small store room 1 lots with 
some fruit. Cheap at $2700 

Lots: Plenty of them $100 up most as high ns you 
want to go

Watch the South East Corner of Page Two

J .  E .  S P U R L I N G
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TUESDAY, . 

JANUARY 27th 
LAST DAY LAST WEEK.'5, ANNUAL TUESDAY 

JANUARY 27th 
LAST DAY

PREtNVENTORY SAI f
W E ARE NOT going to use any great heavy type to print our prices in this advertisement. We are simply going to tell the public what we are doing, setting 

down the facts in a plain manner without flourishes. When women who really want good high grade merchandise and would like to get it at a saving read this 
they come to the °ale because they know that our merchandise is of high standard and they know that when we print the statement that we are selling at less 

than regular price, it means exactly what it says. The simple facts of the sale briefly stated are: Because the greater part of the winter season is over, we wish to 
reduce our stock to a low point, so that we will not have to “ carry over”  expensive Winter Goods through the spring and summer. It is better business as you can 
plainly see to'sell this merchandise now even at greatly reduced prices than to hold it until next winter. So we have marked all goods down, and during this sale 
you can take your choice, knowing that no matter what you buy you will be saving money.Ladies’ Coats $13.95 to $ 2 7 .0 0 1 Ladies’ Suits $10.00 to $ 3 3 .0 0 1 Ladies’ Dresses $9.95 to $19.00Ladies’ Skirts $3.95, $4.95, $9.95 and $11.55 I Ladies’ Sweaters
Best quality Amoskeag Outings, assorted colors, yd. 28c

Wool Plaids and Serges
......... $1.25 and $1.75
.............................. 95c
.......... ................... 95c

40-in. French Serges, yd...........
36-ineh Wool Plaids, y d ...........
36-inch Wool Serge, yd.............

S t a n d a r d  Q n n i ; ; •
9-1 Bleached Mohawk Si t in g ,  yd.............. .....  96c
9 -1  Bleached Pepperell Sheeting, yd...... ......  88c
36 in. Bleaching, yd..................................................21c
12x30 Pillow Cases, Each.......................................39c
Bedspreads......................$2.10, $2.65, $3.20 and $3.95
72x90 Sheets.........................................$1.55 and $2.00
Large size Cotton Blankets, with col’d border, pr.$3.95

Ladies’ Blouses
One big assortment of Ladies’ Blouses, 

Crepe, Crepe do Chine and Taffetas 
marked for this sale, choice

Georgette 
, specially

$4.45
36-in. black Taffeta Silk, per yard $2.10
36-in. Messaline Silk, yard $2.10
36-in. Silk Poplins, yd. vt’ iO
36-in. Silk Crepe de Chine, per yard $2.95
36-in. Georgette Crepe.................. $2.95

One Big Table Full o f Bargains,
rimicL* $ 1 . 0 0

Ladies* and Children’s Union Suits, Childrens’ Sweat-
ers, Ladies' Gowns,’ Corsets, Ladies' Undershirts, all
going at per garment ..... $1.00

$5.95, $7.95 and $9.95
Ladies’ Pure Thread Silk Hose, per pair $2.25 and $2.00 
Ladies'Silk and Fiber Hose, good heavy quality *

pair ............................................... ......................$1.45
Ladies* Silk Lisle Hose, black and white

per pair ........... ..............22c, 40c and 65c
( hildren’s Fine Ribbed Hose, in black, white 

.mu size 0 lo 9l j, pair 35c or 3 pair ...$L00

Children’s White Coats
Big line of Children’s Coats, made of White 

Serge, Pique or Corduroy, size 1 to 4 years
for this sale............... ...........................$2.10 lo $2.45

Standard quality fast colored Percales, Cheviots 
and Ginghams, per yard .........•.... ........................35c

Don’t miss this opportunity to save money, especially on staple goods. Spring prices will be higher —  
than ever before. . • =

=  117 East First Street SANFO RD, FLO RIDA

FERNALD-LAUGHTONj HOSPIT’L 
OPENED ON LAST SATURDAY 
CAUSES FAVORABLE COMMENT
From Large Crowd of 

Visitors Present
OPENS FOR BUSINESS
OPiatATINt; ROOM AND o n e  

m  THE WARDS NOT READY 
n,,T Wo r k  IS PROGRESSING

Om- of the greatest events in the 
istory Sanford was the opening 

the E'ernahl.Laughton Memorial

LEON’ S
AUTO T R A N S F E R  C O .
P H O N E  1 1 4

Philips ()|i| Drug Store Stand

l’hone Orders also Taken 
at Hotel Carnes

All Kinds o f  Hauling 
baggage Transferred . 

Meet all Trains

Leon’ s A uto  
Transter Co.

PH O N E 114

Hospital last Saturday. This was the 
public opening but patients will he 
tuken this week although it will be 
several days before nil the repairs 
are finished and the operating room 
ready. The elevator has not been 
finished and Hie new ward thot wr.« 
built on the south side needs window 
sash hut the contractors think ail 
this work will he finished this week 
and the building will be all ready 
for business.

The hospital was open Saturday 
from ten in the morning until eight 
at night and nil day long n throng 
of people visited tills fine home and 
were delighted with the appearance 

• of this handsome edifice nit bin and 
without. Mrs. A. E. Hill who was in 
charge of the arrangements, Mrs. 
Endor Curlett of Geneva, secretary 
of the executive committee, Mrs. 
Savage of the executive committee 
and many of the ladies of the city 
together with Mrs. Mich the business 
manager. Miss Palmer the head 
nurse and Miss MacAllister one of 
tlie nurses acted as a reception com
mittee and showed the visitors over 
the home. The High Srhool orchestrn 
rendered the music in the evening 
that was greatly enjoyed and the 
perfect day wits brought to a close 

'with a tired hut happy committee 
and nurses for they felt that their 
dreams for r real hospital in Sanford 
had really come true. The people of 
Seminole county have responded 
most liberally in giving linens and 
hospital supplies and all of this was 
on display. Saturday. Mrs.* Hill has 
acted as chairman of the linen show
ers and supplies and hus worked hard 
on this campaign and her efforts 
have been rewarded by this fine dis
play of linens donated by the various 
churches nnd organisations. A list of 
the donations ami the donors will 
appear In this paper in n fes days an 
also thtf financial donations by the 
various cb rrches and lodges and in
dividuals.

The campaign for donations and 
memberships starts this moring and

nnd will end Saturday and it is 
hoped every one will( dig deep for 
this hospital that means so much 
to every man, woman and child in 
this county.

The hospital association has worked 
hard nnd unceasingly nil the summer 
on this project and the executive 
committee has shouldered a he ivy 
responsibility in looking after all the 
details. That the hospital has been 
enabled to open so early is ev dence 
of the fuct that some one hus been 
working overtime and while every
th ng is not ready today it is almost 
Complete nnd when it is nil finished 
it will' be the pride of the county. 
There is not such an edifice in the 
state of Florida used for hospital 
purposes. Built several years ago by 
by the late George H. Fornn d for a 
home no money was spared upon its 
construction and it was pronounced 
one of the finest homes in this-part 
uf flic state. At Ills death Mrs. 
Fernald conceived the idea of allow
ing the city to take this home upon 
the payment of a certain sum during 
her life time and at her death to have 
it in fee simple. A wonderful gift and 
one that will he appreciated as time 
goes on. It stands today nnd will 
ntand for the next half century as a 
monument to Mrs. Fernald and to 
the noble men and women who have 
made it possible for the ntTlirted to

M IL E A G E  I’ A II )  FOIt F R O M  
S A V I N G S

U what we offer in om tire repair service. 
Mill's of reliable riding are left in many 
t'res -discarded merely because weak in 
Bpots. By rebuilding tho s j k i I s we save 
the miles otherwise lost. The sooner you 
let ns serve you the more mllen—uiid 
dollars—you'll reclaim.

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS
PHONE 17

Oak an 3rd St. Sanford, Florida

have this fine home to alleviate their 
sutTeri ig.

The present stnlT are most com
petent to handle the affairs of the 
new hospital. Mrs. Miel the manager, 
had charge of a large institution in 
New. York elate and is a capable 
business woman w ho w hile not being 
a graduate nurse Is a most callable 
attendant and understands all the 
needs of a hospital. Sim has bocn 
living in Geneva for some time.

Miss Palmer had charge of the 
Christ Sanutarium in Orlando for 
many years as head nurse and busi
ness manager but the work of this 
dual role undermined her health and 
she sought a change and was given 
Vbe position here ns head nurse. She 
is a fine executive and is trained At 
few nurses have been trained In 
different parts of the work In a 
hospital and snnit.irium.

Miss McAllister is a nurse of ex
perience and has been in some of the 
large hospitals in Chicago and other 
cities before coming to Florida nd 
is tra nod n every dcpnrtm nt.

This staff togethi • with the exe
cutive committee and the physic nns 
of the city will look niter the inter
ests of the new hospital and it Is 
hoped thut they will receive the co
operation of tho people of S-minole 
county ut all times. The hospital will 
lie self supporting but the expenses 
of the initial start will be very heavy 
and with the fine »turt already made 
and tin money that Ls promised each 
year by the people of the county the 
FtTniild-Luughton Memorial Hospi
tal si ould not only sttcced hut should 
•grow and expand from year to year 
to take care of tho growing needs of 

|Sanford.
This new hospitn! is one of the 

most valuable nssets of tho cl^ 'nnd 
county nnd belongs to the people of 
the county. Let it have your co
operation and support at all limes.

The hospital will have twenty bode 
Including the wards nnd private 
rooms. •

The colored annex will bo started 
as soon ns the campaign for funds i.i 
finished nnd will he ajmpnrate build
ing complete in every wuy for the 
care of the colored pconle,

flotsam and Jetsam.
These are the names given In Eng* 

Rfth I mu- to goods lost nt sen. Flotsam 
is defined ns "where tho goods con
tinue swimming on (hn snrfnc^ of (ha 
waves,'' nnd the term Jetsam Is applied 
to goods which nrc cast Into the aea 
ami which sink or r-mala and.*.- water.

Prominent Visitors Here

Hon. O. P. Swope the county com
missioner from Oviedo was in *tho 
city today with Hon. F. C. Lake and 
Hon. M. P. Smith of Sioux City, 
Iowa. Mr. Lake is tho representative 
from his district on town and is a 
former newspaper man nnd Ml. 
Smith is a United States Deputy 
Marshal. Both of these gentlemen 
are interested in Iowa City, that 
fait growing new city that has been 
eitahlished near Oviedo by the

Florida Gardens Co. In the party 
recently arrived at Oviedo is U, S, 
Marshal M. L. Healy of Cednr Ra
pids. Iowa, also property owner at 
Iowa City

I
Washington, Jan. 20, (By Associated 

Press) The radio from tho I'owhatton 
received by navy department last 
night said the British steamer Bardic 
was standing by nnd would take tho 
transport in tow for Halifax.

(  T H E G R E A T
| SUB-TROPICAL

1 MID-WINTER FAIR
• ----- AT------ --

ORLANDO, FLORIDA
9

February 10-13-1920

EE Stop

fNEST exhibition Farm Garden and Grove E= 
Products, Domestic, Manufactories, Schools mm-rnm
Poultry, Rabbits, Dogs, Horses, Etc.

=  Best Fair Ever Held in This Section of Floridn 
EE The Very Best Citrus Exhibit Ever Shown ls ™ 'irr.— ___  ¥ __  m-mm

Biggest'Poultry Show in Florida 
Finest Automobile Show 
Plenty of Amusement 

.Johnnie J. Jones Great Aggregation of 
Shows

Bands of Music 
Fire Works
Aeroplane Experts, Passengers Carried 
131 Aloft
Sales Show of Berkshire 
Slate Demonstration Extraordinary

COME—E N JO Y  Y O U R S E L V E S

—; •• 1 5ri-. -V~~-T- -
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Raltf M l »• S'Cond-Cl*u Mill M.ll-r Aatnn ritJ 
IW * ,  a l (ha I 'M i l l tW .  >1 M ia fw d . H a*M a 

I'adrr Act of Mar<h Ird. I I I !

OSro: t im id  I t iM a f TaUfhoaa No, I I

The hospital hnx opened.
------ 0 ------ ‘

The Valdez Motel will open the 
first week in February.

And Htill, if the reds overturn the 
government, wo *nn fisc the other side.

Now can the class in history tell 
us when the Southern Utilities t ’n., 
will open?

Nothing is even new for long in this 
country. I!>20 is already becoming 
an old story.

Measuring your daily wage at the 
price of butter, hew many .pounds a 
day do you earn?
r — o
lie careful of your step son. At 

current prices it is safer to take a life 
than to steal an egg.

Wood alcohol has been getting a 
lot of free advertising of Inti*, ilut 
we're not a bit dry, thank you.

PRINTING A PAPER
A real newspaper cornea In lor more 

criticism than any other business in 
the world. The finest indoor sport 
is making criticism of a newspaper 
be it either good, bad or indifferent 
and these criticisms extend from point
ing out the mistakes in print to point
ing out the mistakes of the editor no 
matter what his stand may be upon 
any subject. The editor'from years 
of criticism has grown more or leas 
rase hardened to these shafts but he 
has never grown so old or so tough that 
a word of cheer or praise does not warm 
the cockle* of his heart nnd he probably 
receives less praise than criticism while 
he is living. We were reminded of 
this fact-by noting an article in a trade 
paper about the way to run a news
paper In which the following clipping 
stood out above tbo rest:

"Some papers announce that they 
print all news, lot the chips full where 
they may. This sounds mighty fine 
In our office we skip many items and 
fail to see others. If no good can 
come from tho publication of an item 
which will wring a mother's heurt 
bring sorrow to an inncocent child or 
wreck the peuce of a suffering wife, 
we don't print that item. Call it su|t- 
presaion it- you please; we decide these 
matters for ourselves, each on its own 
merits."

Since this has always been the policy 
of the editor of The Herald we were 
glad that others of the craft had the 
same ideas and policies and it only 
served to n mind us that there have been 
times without number when we would 
forget to print an item that would 
cause sorrow and suffering to the family 
of a man or woman who had gone wrong 
and had come into the limelight of 
publicity. We could haw printed the

SOME GOOD. ADVICE
"The advice given by Attorney 

General Rainier for fighting the high 
cost of living Is good advice for any
body any t!me. Ho «cya one way is to 
to speed up production," says the 
Dearborn Independent.

"Manufacturers generally from all 
over the country complain that less 
is being produced now than was pro
duced for man before or during the 
war.

Human beings were in u high 
tension during the war and a react
ion followed on the part of many. 
This, no doubt, will be over come 
some and production will get back 
to normal. It must come about be- 
ore prices can be normal.

"Another piece of advice handed 
out is for the people to .buy  within 
their means. America has been buy
ing what they wanted and paying 
the price asked, scarcely heeding 
what that price was.

" I f  you don't buy when you are 
being overcharged, prices wi'l come 
down.”

Nf.Six Cent Farea 
Tallahassee, Jan. 20.—The railroad 

commission today denied the applica
tion of E. J. Triay, receiver of the 
Jacksonville Traction Company, for 
the railroad commission to fix and 
establish fares and charges for said 
company, for the reason that the com
missioners found and concluded that 
they had no jurisdiction over the sub
ject matter contained in said petition. 
Thereupon Judge Doggett of Jackson
ville and Hon. Peter O. Knight of Tampa, 
as counsel for the company, filed in the 
supreme court a petition for an alterna
tive writ of mandamus to require the 
railroad commissioners to entertain 
jurisdiction of nnd consider an applica
tion on behalf of the traction company 
to fix n asonablc rates of fare to be 
charged by the company on its rAilway* 
in the city of Jacksonville. The jus 
tires of the supreme court took the 
application under advisement and did 
not decido todny whether the alterna
tive writ of mandamus would be issued. 
The petition was rather lengthy and the 
questions involved rather complicated 
but it is ,Understood that the applica
tion is btdng considered by all the justi-

WHAT A PH ILAN TH ROPIST IS f ”  nml th<' ,mprwf.1.0"  prev.ai,f  lh.atJOHN D! the announcement will he made by the
court tomorrow.

You will recall that about a month ,)oaidc9 the attorncy< named, there 
ago John D. gave about eight mil- rw1 b<.fnn> the commission Re-

ARE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE 
W. J . THIGPEN & COMPANY

'  A G E N T*

General Fire Insurance
orrlCS PEOPLES RANK BUILDING

Sanford, - - Flor id*

. r K i i r i L i z i m s -
| aJUCLD IWltt, Pn*.

S P R A Y IN G  M A T B It I A L S — -SIMtA VFH*'
W.Mi«»OPa.Vk.,nt 0

WRITE FOR LATEST PRICE LISTS
B. O. FAINTER FERTILIZER COMPANY

IACESORVILU, I'lOliiDi
J. E. Spurting, Local A gent, Sanford, Florida

lions to different institutions over the 
country, and he was pronounced a 
great philnnt rhopist. The newspa
pers over the country carried the 
statement in great headlines.

Then you recall that Monday of 
this week the price of gasoline and 
oil went tip one cent at a Standard 
Oil stations,. If we hail enough time 
pencils, ink, pencil sharpeners and 
clerical help, we would figure out just 
how much money that extra one rent

appeared before the 
reiver Triay and City Attorney P. II. 
Odom of Jacksonville. Mr. Odom re
presenting tlie city, which opposes the 
proposed increi sc to sii-cent fare.

RAILWAY ACCIDENT

whole story and caused fre-.li suffering J would give John
or we could forget it and hurry on to 

Spain, our consuls tell u«, ha* "t ••••*. I the loeal news It h i* ■»!'» r,\•• 
coni. Ilut who in beck wants I forgotten “ "d >**• ibbui of these 

to freeie to death going over there to people who wt- kept from ,;oin^

in one day. 
Oh, what a wonderful philanthro-

• *i.’C|i*-* *»»*Fill»

The lakefront should be cleaned 
up and |iiit in shape as soon* as 
possible. The tourists see this before 
they see the ci\y.

It might however, be economical 
to elect Mr. Hoover president, lie 
could do Ids presidrnting and food con
trolling ail at the same time.

(>
If the prophesy that shoes are to 

double in prire comes true, we can 
just smear a coat of polish over our 
feet and tell 'em to "go to".

Ilut In all this mad rush for the I’red- 
deucy, we note with admiration that 
the proud movie actor is not to lie de
flected from tin- glory of his career.

The United States and It’ is ia ,u 
the only nations of the world that are 
not now at peace with Germany. We 
should be proud of the company we keep.

------O -
Our office devil insists that there is 

u deal of money floating around in the 
sea of commerce, but that it takes a j,,.,, |lt, ,.oll|(j have ruined the character
mighty good swimmer to go out and 
tow it in.

Speaking of modern discoveries, 
how long is it since you rediscovered 
the Ten Commandments? And how 
many in this community except 
preacher* would really like to give 
a truthful answer to that question? 
We wouldn't.

Wire-tappers at St. Petersburg have 
flim-llurmned an aged couple out of 
$10,000. State and government au
thorities should start a thorough in
vestigation of the banks interested 
in the game, and see if they cannot 
nail some of the higher-ups.- I»el,and 
News,

— O ------
Word comes from every part o 

the Fourth District that lion. 
Forest Lake will be 'the next Con
gressman. Mr. Lake is one of the 
most aggressive nnd progressive 
men that lias offered for this posi
tion and his friends alt over the din- 
trie l know it and they want this 
kind of man for their representative 
in Congress.

Tlie government has done well so 
far in ridding the country of the worst 
of those aliens who have I wen (dotting 
to overthrow the government. Hut 
don’ t stop at that. Keep right on 
until there is not a disloyal person 
left within our borders. We lived very 
comfortably before they_ intruded 
themselves into onr lives, and we can 
get along very nicely after they have 
been kicked out.

------O------
When considering the beauties of 

nature, st.iri with your own front yard. 
Clean it up, cut the gravi at the proper 
lime, plant flowers in season, make it 
u joy to the eye. Move right on around 
to the back of tbo house, repeat the 
o|ierution, nnd then look around ta 
seew if anything has been missed. If 
your neighbor's yard is a little better 
than yours, make up your mind that 
yours must ho better than hi*. Mun 
should not judge ol thc works of the 
Lord until he has first set his own do
main in order.

same people after their littb* episode 
was forgotten would come around to 
jump on the editor for some trivial 
offense or would want us to jump on 
their neighbor for some fancied wrong. 
Hut nevertheless we have adhered to 
the rule not t<> print everything.

All is grist that comes in the ml!) 
and everything is new- that mines to 
the ears and eyes of an editor but there 
are times when u country newspaper 
man has too big a heart and feels too 
kindly toward mankind in general to 
print everything. We have no 
fear from the angry official who hates 
to he criticbssl or the malefactor who 
has outraged society or the man without 
a conscience who wants to rough ride 
over his fellow man. We will speak 
our thoughts at al1 (inti-s with the Mill- 
idea of bettering conditions everywhere 
but |K-rsonal matters that enter into 
the very , amt nary of the homes and 
tears the hearts of tin- family are not 
Chronicled and never will be.

Some day when the editor is laid 
away for good there will be many 
people who will remember that In- 
saved their family from humiliation 
and sorrow when by a scratch of tin

i)iq*p pi«t D J.ff.t D ' "tin-i hta:
samu ------O-------
»  y w *  ■ -  ’ • v i s i t o r s ASQU ARI
HUM' DEAL

In I'rtiH-ia Kills Eighteen And Injures 
Twenty

Copenhagen, Jan. 21, Ily Associated 
Pressi Eighteen passengers were I illeil 
and twenty injured in a railway accident 
resulting from a collision m nr Sehnel- 
d -  —U ■ 2 .-. . •} >

SHOE POLISHES
BEST FOR HOME SH IN ES-SA VE THE LEATHER 

THE BIG VALUE PACKAGES
For U U t l .  T ,n .  O i  Blood. D a ik  B io » nPASTES AND LIQUIDS

THE F. F. DALLEY CORPORATIONS LTD.,

taJ White bhou
BUFFALO. N. Y.

of all of them for life hut the words 
were never written. Many men will 
recall that they »tep|»ed from the strai
ght and narrow put It for an instant 
and publicity of their act would have 
sent them to suicide politically and 
socially. They are now respected 
penjie of their community while the 
editor —well, he continues to grind 
out copy day by day while waiting for 
the niilleninrn when all editors will 
get th<- glad hand from everyone 
regardless of their policy.

—  O------
HOSPITAL DRIVE IS ON 

The drive for funds for the Per- 
nuld-I.aught on Hospital begin* today 
and you will he iipprnonrhcd to take 
out a membership for one dollar and 
will also be asked (or a donation. If 
you feel that you could give someth 
thing to this, the greatest institution 
that lias ever been started in Sanford 
give all that you run for you un- 
giving it where you can see it. 
where your loved ones w-iU he taken 
rare of, where you may he taken 
some day for treatment.

COMMEMORATING THE itIRTH- 
OF ROHEUT E. LEE.

Of al! I lie outstanding figures of the 
Civil War, two stands out a* pre-emi
nent in the affection* of the American 
people, Lincoln and Lee. The south 
has learned to venerate the memory

The tourist and the kotnereeker 
are with us in greater numbers than 
e or before in the history of our 
state. We appeal for a square don’ 
f >r them: they are among the state's 
great ext assets, they mean much to 
us on amount of the money they 
spent lore, not only for their living 
but on account of the investments 
they are making, which In turn usu- 
ally means more investment for im
provements. Capital from the out
side is what is holding up our stale, 
and it is in general the enterprise 
of the pcopic from other section* who 
have fallen in love with Florida who 
are furnishing the dash nnd enter
prise for these improvements. T ie  
name has been true in California. It 
was not the native son nor the old 
time* who was responsible for the 
spelcndid highways, the beautiful 
homes, the fine groves rod the magni
ficent watering places, blit rather 
the people who went there from other 
states, people who hud brains and 
energy enough to make money at 
their various trades, businesses and 
occupations, and who were attracted 
there because of the climate the 
fascination of growing oranges or by 
tin- possibilities in other lines.

These kind of people should Ire 
treated with consideration if from no 
more than a selfish motive. Fig ni"n 
here understand that and act ac
cordingly, but too often the small 
rnari, who is endeavoring to gel his 
quickly, treats these visitors out
rageously in the matter of ePtrges. 
Of course it is to be expected that 
prices in Florida will have risen in 
proportion to those in other state* 
and the visitors are prepared to pay 
a reasonable increase, but often the 
petty pirates are not content v ith a 
reasonable increase, hut profiteer 
with unmeasured limit and unblush
ing effrontery, taking advantage of 
llm crowded condition and the press
ing needs, Last winter w« ouree'ves 
were charged Jl u day, $** for two 
people, for an almost bare, unhealed 
r.uini in a *vrond rate hotel in one of 
onr principal cities, whereas ihnt 
same roont could have been hud in 
the summer time for $1. Five vears 
ago we bad a splendid room and bath 
in that same city for for two peo
ple and this price included nu-als.

We should send there good folks 
hack to their horn** not only prais
ing our winter climate, but to jottr 
just treatment of all visitors to the 
end that they become living .adver
tisement* of our advantages. Those 
who are ill-treated will become uny-

P0L1T1CAL A W O U N C E S  ENTS
For r icik  of Circuit f'ourl

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for tin- office of Clerk of The Circuit 
Court, Seminole County, subject to 
deci-ion of the Democratic primary 
to be In-Id June Mb, M*20.

Respectfully,
W. L. MORGAN

For Connie Judge
To the People of Seminole County: 

i beg to announce Hint I am a 
candidate for re-election to the office 
of County Judge of Seminole County 
Florida, subject to the Democratic 
Primary Election in June, and re
spectfully solicit your vote and in- 
llucncc in my behalf, which if given 
I assure you will be greatly appreci
ated.

E.* F. l ip rS H O L D K R .

F. P
* t.
FORSTER.

. V.
• M *  #  ( i d  L  W <> i . t  t  U |

I atn a candidate for re-election 
to the office of Tax Collector of 
Seminole County, subject to the ac
tion of thc Democratic Primary, 
and will appreciate your support.

JNO. D. J IN K !NS

For Tnv Assessor
I wish to announce ttint I am a 

candidal" for re-election to the office 
of Tax A--i-.- or of Seminole County, 
-object to the Primary to be held in 
June I shall appreciate your support.

Yours very truly,

Legislature %
announce my candidacy

For The
1 lic-rliy

for the position of Representative

. For Sheriff
I licreb" announon my candidacy 

for tlie office of Sheriff of Seminole Co
unty subject to the decision of the 
Democratic Primary.

W. P. CARTER
FOR SHERIFF

Having been urged by a large lumber 
tif tho voters of Seminole County to 

for Seminole County subject to the ' become a candidate for* the office (-f
decision of the Democratic p r i m a r v . | * .hereby announce my ciinii- 

. . ... . . . .  tlacy subject to the tleduon of the
ugh office it Will in* ( Democratic primary.If elected to this high office 

A. VAUGHAN • my duty to serve nil thn people of lfi-tfc C. M. HAND >

C H A N D L E R  S I X
Famous For Its Marvelous M otor

of Abraham Lincoln, and uppreclnt 
hi- M-rvice- in saving le union and free-' thing but that and could possibly 
ing the south from the cur e of slavery do the state great injury, 
and the north vb-s with the south in it* I Tlll. wrjtcr was in California this
regard for the stanrlme-* the loyalty past summer and nowhere wax he
to his principles and the con taut man- (ir overcharged by hotel and
line** and Upriglittinvi of Robert K. pnr-ige men nnd in almost eve-y case 
lx -  lie was a typical American was treated with unfailing courtesy, 
wl.at more need be said? Today the um| while there may lie robbers 
l nileil Daughters of the ( onfederncy aiming them they us a whole nppreci- 
mect to celebrate with appropriate I ntc t(,r out-of-state visitor and do

not try to make their whole fortunesceremonies the birth of Ia-o»
Many of our northern visitors will 

join with them in testifying to the 
worth of the man, ifitterness will lie 
banished from all heart* as we honor 
the memory of u great American. In 
loss than a month, on Fell. 12, comes 
tho birthday of Lincoln. Let us all 
honor it with the same sincerity single 
henrtednesa.—Tampa Times.

in one yeur'n time.--Florida Grower.

A medical exjiert lias explained 
that there has always been an increase 
of births after great war*, although it 
wus4 hardly expected that this would 
prove true in England now, in view of 
tho great number of men killed and 
disabled.

Thousands Choose The 
Chandler Dispatch

MA N Y  admirers of the Chandler Six .choose the 
Chandler Dispatch. For tw o years this model 

has outsold all other cars of the so-called sport type. 
Its popularity is one of the high spots in motordom.

The new series Dispatch is a snappy, handsome 
car, seating four adults in perfect comfort. It is of 
most beautiful design and finish; mounted on the 
standard Chandler Chassis, famous for its mechanical 
excellence.

You are asked to pay much more for cars which 
might perhaps be compared with the Chandler. And 
cheap cars sell for but little less.

SIX SPLENDID IJODY TYPES
Seien-Pattcniier Totirini: Car. JI.SV5 Four-Pastenger Roadster, l /m

Four-Pastonger Dispthcli C a r ,S l9 75 
Seven-Passeager Sedan , JJS9S Four-Passenger Coupe. {2795

(All prices J. a. b. Cleveland)
Lim ousine, $3395

iWICHT TIRE CO.
I

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OlflO

(



-

• The Fort! Sedan is the favorite family car, 
seats five comfortably. While an enclosed car 
with permanent top, it has large windows* and 
may in a minute be changed to a most delight
ful open Car with always a top protecting

* against the sun. In inclement weather it is a 
closed car, dust-proof, water-proof, cold-proof. 
Finely upholstered. Equipped with electric 
starting and lighting system and demountable 
rims with 3 ‘ j-inch tires front and rear. A real 
family car. Won't you come in and'look nt it?

The delights o f  the electric
__ car with the economy o f the

- ■* I'ord.
C. F. WILLIAMS, Agent 
El). HIGGINS; Salesman

4
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In and' A bou t
jUlterz In Brief
Personal Ilema The City dtof Interest

Summary of the Floating Smalt Talka Succinctly Arranged Tor Herald Reader*
Mrs. E- D. Tyler nnd little son, 

t* D. Jr., of Live Oak are the
£UPSt5 of Mrs. Tyler's perents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carraway at their home 
fiouth of the city.
* Mi*s Palmer of Orlando, Miss McAllister of Chicago and Mrs. 
Mid of Geneva ore in the city to 
take their places as nurses nnd as business manager of the Fcrnald- 
Laughton Memorial Hospital.Complete stock Diamond tires- 
Wight Tire Co fifi-tt

The many Sanford friends of Dr. 
Jessup arc glad to see him here 
again for the winter. Ilis dau
b e r  is with him and they will 
.pend their winter at the Carnes 
hotel- Dr. Jessup lias been coming 
to Sanford for many years and lias 
a host of friends here.

Get one of Cates Crate Co's 
„,.,.kl> wholesale price list on Feeds 
Cash talks. W22-tf.

Inspectors of the Inter-State 
Commerce Commission are looking 
after the icing of refrigerator cars 
and other matters relative to the 
shipments "f fruits and vegetables.

KZ- Seal pint fruit jars at LI’ . 
McCullcr’s. SG-ft

\V, !.. (itessner, field representa
tive of the Southern Ruralist of 
Atlanta is in the city taking sub
scriptions and getting data for a 
write up on the Sanford section. Mr. 
Gtessner was here many years ago 
.mu omit a history of tin Sanford 
tub irrigation and crops that was 
»as \cry interesting.

Hon. C. I». Landis of the firm of 
Landis, Fish & Hull of Dcl.and and 
City Attorney of Sanford was in tin* 
city on ut'vial hud ness Saturday* 
and hi* many friends wore glad to 
jcc him.

Sanford folks attending the amaun 
Oil Sellers Day at Loqgwoud on 
Saturday were. Mrs. Walter Hand, 
Mrs. Mill Hand, Mrs. Chas. Merr 
wether. Mrs. I.ederer who is here 
from Ohio visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Will Hand was also present to enjoy 
the pleasures of the occasion and 
renewing old friendships for Mrs. 
LcliTor was married in Longwood 
in her early womanhood.

WANTED — OI.I) CLEAN 
HAGS. ANY KIND EX
CEPT OLD SOCKS, 
COATS. PANTS, Olt
I 111) SPREADS. AT TIIE 
HERALD OFFICE. 59-tf

Lieut, amd Mrs. Lowell have 
moK'd into one of the Herald 
apart ntent *.

Mr-, it. \V. Rcrnirk went up to 
Jatksunt die on Saturday for a few 
days visit with friends.

No more ordering from Jackson
ville. Cates Crate Co will fill your 
orders, WiitMf.

Mr- Donald Smith and little 
•laughter Evelyn returned Saturday 
fr»m a vj-.it tn Snrniota.

Mr and Mrs. Jones of Illinois* 
*Ho are touring the state left on 
Saturday (or l)ei,and after several 
•lay- -pent agreeably in our city.

Mr and Mrs. Volio Williams are 
rejoicing over the birth of a little 
*°n. He will be named Voile Jr. 
B 'lr .  and Mrs. John Smith and 
attractive little son, Wilson, motored 
lo Tampa Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Forest Lake ami

route from 
where the Iarnny

Women!
Hero Is a messngo to

Br'fcring women, from 
Mrs. W. T. Price, of 
Public, Ky.t “ I Buf
fered with pain fu l...", 
fhe writes. "I got down 
with a weakness in my 
back and limits...I 
felt helpless nnd dis
couraged...! had nbout 
given up hopes of ever 
being well again, when 
n friend Insisted I

Take

Tho Woman's Tonic
I began Cardul. In 

n short whlio I saw a 
marked dlfforenco.. .
I crew Btrongcr right 
along, nnd It cured mo.
I am stouter than I 
havo been In yearn." 
If you suffer, you can 
a p p r c c l n t o  what It 
means to bo strong and 
well. Thousands of wo
men givo Cardul tho 
credit for tholr good 
health. It thould help 
You. Try Cardul. At all 
druggists, E-73

daughter Maude havu returned from 
a trip to Tampa.

Dr. Samuel I'ulcston is here from 
Miami and his many friends are 
giving him a warm welcome. Dr. 
.Puleston comes up to perform an 
operation in the new hospital und 
will be here several days. He likes 
Miami but " 0  you Sunford" .

Cates Crate Co. handles the True 
Purina Feeds und have cut the pri
ces down. Get their weekly Price- 
List. Prices quoted for cash only. 
\V22-tf.

An automobile party enroute home 
from Jacksonville, where they attend
ed the Florida States baptist conven
tion stopped over in Daytona Fri
day afternoon. The party was com
posed of Rev. W. D. Entzmingcr of 
Uartow, Rev. Louis Entzminger 
Lakeland; Dr. Geo. Hyman, Sanford 
Rev. J. II. Gritlln, Winter Haven and 
W. L. Thompson, Lakeland. — Day- 
tona Journal.

Dr. D. C.Ward, Osteopath is in 
Sanford on Monday, Wednesday 
and Fr ay of each week. 58-tf

Mrs. S. Carraway and daughter 
Mrs. Collins, of Georgetown S. C. 
have returned to their home after a 
pleasant visit to her sister and family, 
Mrs. Me G. Carraway of this city.

Mrs. G. R. Nicholson and Mrs 
Proctor were Geneva visitors in 
town on Monday.

>r, p . , u*.,, .t., . . . .
J. G. Hurley on Monday while en

Pradentown 
i make their

future home.
There’s a man a*, tho curb to 

serve you . 55-1 f
Mrs. J. L. Pickard of Tifton 

Georgia is in the city the guest of 
her sister. Mrs. C. A. Iletts.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Rrahham are plea 
sanity domiciled in one of the Herald 
apartments.

Mrs. it. Z. Johnson and children 
left for Jacksonville, Sunday, called 
there by the serious illness of her 
brother Mr. Singletary, who formerly 
resided in this city.

Hydrated Lime, a carload just re
ceived at Cates Crate Co. W-23-tfc.

Mr. and Mrs. I). P. Drummond 
accompanied Mr. ami Mrs. John 
C. Smith to Tampa on Sunday

Save money and worry by buying 
your Feeds from Cates Crate Co., 
Ai.y quantity Solid Cars Loads 
standing waiting your orders. 
Wholesale prices to nil. W22-tf.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Wight have 
returned from a brief visit to 
Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Lett)” and the 
Misses Graham of Winter Park were 
the Sunday guests of Mrs. I,. II. 
Hollar.

Quart Mason fruit, jars nt L. 
McCuller's. 5G-tfP.

Among the Sanford folks visiting 
in Orlnrdo on Saturday were Mrs. 
It. M. Grovenstein, Mrs. J. H. 
Brownlee, Dr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Hrownlte and Miss Fannie Brown
lee.

Miss Lily Vaughn returned Sat
urday from Miami nnd is with her 
sister. Mrs. Fannie Lee.
• Buy Diamonds Wight Tire Co.

55-tf
J, A. Carter of Attunta Georgia is 

in the illy looking for an agent to take 
the Hollier Six. Mr. Carter was 
form rly in the newspaper business 
but found it more lucrative to embark 
in the automobile game and hence 
the change. He represents the Hol
lier Distributing Co.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Llpe 
of Hildehan N. C. a fine boy.

Boost
Leon's Auto Transfer. All trains 

met. Phono 91. Hotel Carries.
G7-t(

C. A. Henry representing the Schae
fer-Wccdon Co., rf Cincinnati ii in the 
city taking measurement- for the San
ford Shoe Si Clothing Co. and will the 
here nil this week.

Mrs. G. A. Abbott and little son 
have arrived in the city from 
Chicago to join Mr. Abbott, the 
City Manager, and as soon as a borne 
can be procured they will begin 
•house-keeping a.* regular Sanford 
folks.

Pint Mason fruit jars at L. P* 
McCuller’s. SG*H

More Properly Sold
Miss Minnie Stewart has sold her 

property on Union avenue to Mr. 
and Mrs. Forest Gntclipll who will 
continue to make it their home as 
they have rented the property for 
some time.

For Sale— 10 aeres land, .160 ft 
lake front. Good vegetable garden 
small house, chicken house nnd .10 
hens. Will sell very rca ion able for 
cash. Charles Cedar, Geneva, Fla.

W21-5tp

See-Richards
Tho many friends of Mr. James 

Robert Richards who is a resident 
of Sanford will be interested in the 
announcement of his mnrriagc to 
Miss Bertha Leona Sec of Wauchula 
which took place lust Friday nt the 
Palms, the home of the groom's 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs, George Vennbl 
Rev. George Hyman, D. I), officiating 
The ccrmony was witnesses by a 
number of relatives and friends 
Mr, nnd Mrs. Richards will reside 
In Sanford.

Brilliant Reception nl Woman’s Club
Tho annual reception at the Wo

man’s Club yesterday afternoon 
(Tuesday), was more than usually 
attractive with a splendid attendance 
of representative women, and one of 
the most pleasing programs ever 
presented beneath the roof-tree of 
the club.

The program consisted of vocal 
and instrumental numbers, including 
piano ami violin, and several most 
enjoyable readings, all of which were 
received with enthusiastic applause 
by a delighted audience. Mrs. Wren 
McGuinn gave a very charming 
reading in which was cleverly intro
duced the song "Homo Sweet Home" 
and responded graciously to the re
call. The little folks numbers given 
by Mary Nixon und Margaret Cowan 
were rccEVod with delight. Miss 
Marion Phillips is among the young
er vocal talent of the city and sweet
ly rendered "Daddy’s Sweetheart" 
Mrs. It. E. Tolar who for many 
years has been recognized as one of 
Sanford's leading musicians, was 
welcomed with •Vj /tro, her numbers 
..•’ ays Loi*m , the beat. An
other fine piano solo in the group of 
splendid home talent was Miss 
Margaret Zachary. Mrs. C. J. Mar
shall whose violin solos are always 
a pleasing addition to any program- 
played in excellent form. The duett 
by Mrs. Phillips and Mrs., Tackach 
was wonderfully sweet, while the 
solo work of Miss Mabel Howler* ami 
Mrs. Tackach was up to their usual 
standard. Mrs. Tackach never dis
appoints and in Miss Bowler Sunford 
music lovers rejoice in her return 
here to live. It will be seen that the 
delightful program was composed 
oi exclusively home talent.

Guests were received by Mrs, \V. 
L. Morgan, president of the Club and 
and Mrs. \V. E. Watson, first vice 
president, Mrs. A. M. Phillips, 
chairman of the program committee, 
made the announcements.

Thu club was attractively decora
ted with the club (lower anil colors 
of red und green. Bamboo nnd roses 
were used in profusion. Mrs. Geo. 
Fox was chairman of decorating and 
Mrs. R. C. Rower of tho refreshment 
committee, tho latter serving a 
dainty salad course.

Bloomington Folks Here
Mr. J. H. Smith und his charming 

daughter, Miss Catherine, of Bloom
ington Illinois were in the city today 
the guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Wakefield 
of Geneva. The Smiths nnd the Wake
fields are neighbors in Bloomington 
Illinois or were before the Wakefields 
became Florida Crackers. Mr. Smith 
represents the Crossett Lumber intends 
in the nortli and this is hfs first trip 
to Florida. His daughter, Miss Ca
therine , was a Red Cross nurse in 
France during the war being stationed 
at Vareimes and Chaumont tin* greater 
pari of the time.

HUGHES TURNED DOWN

Aslulnrs Not Murdered
Mexico City, Jan. 21.—The Ameri

can aviators Cnnnoly anil Waterhouse, 
who met death at Las Animas, Lower 
California, were not killed by Mexicans, 
according to the report of tho judge of 
the primary court of claims nt Ensen
ada. L. C., just received in the capUo). 
The judge asserts they died from thirst 
nnd hunger, that no woulds wore found 
on their bodies and that messages 
srrawjed on tin* wings of their planes 
told of their slow deaths from exposure.

No Nuiitu of His Appearance 
Socialists Trial

Albany, Jan. 2 0 . ' — The assembly 
ju d ic ia ry  committee which is to  try 
the suspended socialist members, re
fused at the opening of their trial here 
today, to note the appearance of the 
New York City Bar association com
mittee, headed by Charles E. Hughes 
which asked for a place in the proceed
ings.

Mr. Hughes said no disqualification 
had yet been shown against the sus
pended members: and until such time 
as the judiciary committee determines 
their qualifications, they should en
joy the privileges of their seats in their 
own right and in the rights of the con
stituencies.

His delegation then left the chamber 
A statement read by Mr. Martin, 
containing charges against the social
ists, alleged that the defendants pro
cured their election under the pretense 
to tl̂ e people that they were merely 
availing them selves of a legally es
tablished means for political independ
ence. whereas, nnd in fact, it is claimed 
that this was done to disguise and cover 
up their true intent nnd purpose to 
overthrow this government peaceably 
hut forcibly, if necessary.

Morris llillquit, chief counsel for 
gtlie defense, in opening, challenged the 
ighl of the judiciary committee to 
conduct the proceedings and urged that 
unbaised judges be selected. He con
tended thut the committeemen could 
not be such , since they had publicly 
expressed their opinion as against the 
socialist memliers.

As against this argument. Judge 
Stanchfiehl. for the .nmm :tii!S » #■
congressional precedent, tor the a*- 
rem l'ly 's  procedure.

* ;.*• icrossed after Mr. 
llillquit hud unsuccessfyully challenged 
the right of several of its members tc 
sit in the hearings,

Law Out On Americans
San Antopiu, Tex.. Jan. 20, Ur. 

John Hunter, an American physician 
of Nogales, M<’X., told the senate sub
committee investigating the Mexican 
situation today, he never had known 
of a Mexican being punished for killing 
an Americllln in Mexico. "There has 
been no safely for Americans life or 
property in Mexico since 1010," he said.

Ur. Hunter was at Guadalajara 
when the Americans occupied Vera 
Cruz. J. D. Ward now a Texas farmer 
gave the rommlttee the first instance 
in its record of an American killing 
Mexicans. Ward said he slifit three 
nf them nnd got back into the United 
Stat<-s without being captured- He 
was licving on a fruit farm with hi* 
wife in 1915, lie testified. One night 
he was vi-iled by soldiers. They tried 
to lorce their way through his door, 
lie opened fire which they returned. 
After he h id shot down three of them 
the attacking party withdrew and the 
remainder of the night was spent by 
Mr. nnd Mr«. Ward in biding under 
the barn.

TYPHOID FEVER

Epidemic Breaks out In Ukraine 
District

Hague, Jan. 21, (By Associated 
Press) Typhyld fever in epidemic 
form is spreading throughout Uk
raine according to n Chernowitz 
despatch. Twenty thousand persons 
arc reported ill in Kharkov district.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
For Sale—Several thousand stalks 

ribbon und green Cane, -I ft. long, 
,1 rents per stalk. F. (). B. Wagner. 
0 .  C. Bryant, Wagner, Fla. 22-ltp

For Sale or Exchange—One 20 
acre, one 10 acre Sunford Ave, 
Walking distance to city. Two lots 
corner Center and Elm Ave. Two 
lots west able Palmetto Ave., 50 ft 
from Eleventh St. Make offer. B. T. 
Corey1 owner, 175 N. Spring St., 
Los Angeles, Cal. W20-21!!tp.

LET FLORIDA CLUB 
WOMEN HEED

In a recent issue of the Herald 
quoting the Tampa Tribune an ed
itorial headed "Let.Florida Women 
Meed" auent the Florida Womans 
Clul s endorsing Woman’s Suffrage 
Mrs. McCullum state president make 
the following reply thnt will be of 
interest to woutiii everywhere:

Under the headlines "Let Florida 
Cluliwomen Heed”  there appears in 
the Gainesville Daily News of De
cember 21 n story of the endorsement 
of the Susan B. Anthony emondment 
by tin* Georgia Federation of Wom
en’s Clubs. The editorial speaks of 
"steam-rolling”  to pass this measure, 
and cluiins that the results have been 
disastrous,

The opening paragraph tells of the 
scope nnd usefulness of the Flor
ida Federation of Women’s Clubs, 
und truthfully asserts that the con 
stitutlon guarantees it to bo non- 
political and non-sectarian.

If the majority’s voting to ask for

woman's suffrage by federal amend
ment In thi- recent convention of the 
Georgia federation at Columbus Inn 
disrupted Hint splendid organization 
of over 25,000 women, we have every 
confidence in the ability of the wom
en of our sister state to ndhust any 
such differences.

However, the editorial copied from 
the Tampa Tribune and headed "Lot 
Florida Women • Heed" would give 
the impression tlint the Florida Fed
eration of Women's Clubs is in dan
ger of being dissolved by some mis
taken or hasty action in the interests 
of equal suffrage. Before accusing the 
loyal women citizens of any South
ern slate of being a "political tool of 
Northern wire-pullers" it would be 
well to note tho direct simplicity nnd 
freedom from sectionalism of tho Su
san B. Anthony amendment. This 
amendment, proposed in overy con
gress since 1878, passed In 1919, and 
already ratified by tweaty-towo u! the

necessary thirty-six state legisla
ture.!, reads thus: "T he  right of citi
zens of the United States to vole 
shall not bo denied or ahridrgd by 
the United States or by any state on 
account of sex."

Having served on the hoard of di
rectors of the Florida Federation of 
Women’s C u bs  for over six years the 
writer deems it absurd to even con
sider the question of equal suffrage 
in the light of a disturbance in our 
federal family. In 191.1, when the an
nual convention of tho federation 
was held in Orlando a meeting of 
the Florida Equal Suffrage Associat 
tion. The Florida federation did not 
attend, as an organization, the tea to 
which they were invited by the equal 
suffrage association. In Lakeland, 
the following year the subject of 
suffrage was brought up when the 
report of thofcieneral Federation of 
Women's Clubs, Chicago 1911, was 
rend. The general federation en
dorsed equal suffrage in their 1911 
convention. In 1905, at DcLantl, a 
resolution asking the ballot for wom
en was endorsed by an overwhelming 
majority, as has been the case in 
each succeeding convention, as well 
as the intervening hoard mretlngs 
In Daytona 1918, tho vote endorsing 
the different strong resolutions fot 
suffrage was kept from being unan
imous by only one voice. In the last 
convention the only mention of the 
subject considered necessary, besides 
the splendid report of our political 
equality chuirman, was a motion to 
ask Gov. Catts to call a special ses
sion nf the Florida legislature tor 
ratify the federal amendment, ns is 
l>ei»* done iit other states This mo
tion carried.

While the federation stands by a 
big majority, for equal suffrage, it 
has many other interests, and lias 
given and sacrificed much for these 
interests. We will work as long as 
necessary for the Increased power 
the ballot will give us to tender 
service to our state. It is the cu tom 
of women vnten everywhere to lie 
very urn ser votive with regard to 
party affiliations, and we. who hnvt 
not yet won the franchise, are adher
ing strictly to this priueipla.

In 1914, when the first mention 
of suffrage was made from the door 
of the Lakeland convention, we num
bered 81 federated club ill Florida 
Today, although wo have taken an 
unmistakable stand for women** suf
frage. our number of federated clubs 
in Florida Is very near to 2000. We 
do not make tIn* stntemnt that tliuie 
are no anti-suffragists in our mem
ber-hip of about 10,000 women, but 
we eerta’ nly know of no entire dull 
in Florida that las lift the federa
tion because of t ’ is question, ot that 
opposes it. Neither have u-e knnwl- 
e !go of any women who have left 
our ranks because we are working 
for the ballot. On the contrary, the 
president of the Equal Suffrage As
sociation, Mrs. John T. Fuller, of Or
lando, is a chalman in the Florida 
federation. Mrs. Edgar Lewis, first 
vice president F. E. S. A. is the

retiring president of the federation 
Other names appearing on the list 
of officers of the suffrage crsocla- 
tion are Miss Elizabeth Skinner, Mrs. 
C: E. Hawkins, both vice presidents 
of the federation, Mrs. Amos Norris 
a federation chairman, and Mrs. J. 
D. Stringfeilow and Mrs. J. M. Mc
Collum of Gainesville, long identi
fied with the state woman's club 
work.

We can't quite see why^ Florida 
rlub women should take heed. If it 
is because of the nnit-suffragists 
among us we have no fear of their 
not progressing eventually with tho 
women of every English speaking 
nation on the globe. Now York tells 
us that her one time antis arc splen
did voter today:

(Signed) MRS. J. \V. M ’ COLLUM 
President F. F. W. C.

LANDIS, FISH &  HULL
ATTORNEYS AMI rol'NNKLI.OIH AT LAW

DE LAND, FLA.
Vvftl (*r»c»t(v tn lh.Sl.1r .ml Ktlrr.l Court. 

SpmiJ fftcilltlr* I«*r Kiamlnmtf ami iVrfrctlnffI-ami Tit In
G E O .  G .  H E R R I N G

A t t o r n c y - n t - L a w

No. 11 Garner-Woodruff Building
SANFORD. FLA.

M B S .  J U L I U S  T A K A C H
SOPRANO

Available for Concerts, Recitals, Mus{- 
cales, Festvals, Oratorio nnd S|iecial 

Church Services
Sanford, Florida

SLOW
D E A T H

Aches, pains, nervousness, diffi
culty in urinating, often mean 
serious disorders. T h o  world ’s 
standard remedy for kidney, liver, 
hluddet und uric ncid troubles—

C O L D  MEDAL
jsEJfssmm ^

tiling enlclr re" f nn.l niton w.rJ oil 
ddiiljr iIIk u c  I ■ > t toe national 
rrnu.it) of Holland fur more than 200 
y««ts. All Uiuggiits, in thnro site*.
t.w k for tho noino tioM Kintal in  — - r f  her 

and > c c ( | t  tin  Im lt . i lo n

TO 
TNt LAST MOP*

SEALED TINS ONLY 
AT YOUR GROCERS

MAXWELL HOUSE 
C O F F E E

MONEY
SAYING

,0n Flour, Grain apd Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Crates

Yob Can flu, From Ua at 
WholraaU Price*

Writ* for I'rtH 1.1.t
W . A- Merryday Company r— -

‘ J aPaiatlu, Florid*

i a M j M ^ • Yti‘*m mV-u ik B
-
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I Id 
111 
I IS

Dct IBM 
Ort IBM 
Ort IBM 
Or! IBM 
Oct IBM

ID. Ort IBM

117 
I M 
I l»
iso
151

Oct IBM 
Ort IBM 
Orl IBIS 
Ort IBM 
Orl IBM

Director, 151
1
166 
1 17

tie, IBM 
Ort IBM 
Ort IBM 
(let IBM 
Ort IBM

N Waihlngton 
J. VV. Nl«.>n 
St. J. A. William, 
l^io Jark
(irneta Cocoa Cota 

llotlllng Co. 
Sanford Cocoa Cola 

llotlllng Vo.
Eil llaVr,
A. II. Smith 
J E. Snyd.r 
Mr*. E. It. Mitchell 
Eoulai llcphencan 
■ i II. (irainting 
Mia. J. S. Mourn 
Henry Eandoo 
D. D. Daniel,
Ella Ten ,on
M . C. M uaaley

Itrtail Mrrrhant 
ll.tall Mrrrhant 
New Vc>r_ l.ife Ina. Co. 
Ilrlall Merchant 
Citigena Ina. Co. of Mo. 
fireman fu n d  Ina. Co. 
Amer. Alliance Ina. C o .  
Phocnli  Ina. Co. .
Itoyal loturanra Co. of.

of Liverpool .
Scottiah Union A Nat 
Eiindon Aaaur. Co. ol Eng 
Itetall Merchant 
llaggag* Wagon &
Itetall Merchant 
Itrtail Merchant 
Euutahte l.lfa A , ,h  Sue. . . 
Itetall Druggivta 
itrtail Merchant 
Itrtail Merchant 
Harbor Shop 1 Chair* , 
Itetall Merchan 
Itrtail Mrrcha I 
It tall Merchant 
Ketail Merchant*
Dralrr In friuta A 
D atrr In f r u i t ,  A 
Itetall Merchant 
Heal E,tate Agent 
Itetall Merehant 
Itetall Merchant 
ll 'tail Merchant 
P I It • >m 2 Table 
ID tad Merchant 
Undertaker and 

Emli, met 
lt-ta.l Merrhant 
It.tail .Mef.-hant 
Utanlic (mil In,.
Chine,e l ju n d r y

Veg.
Veg.

Cu,

II .tiling Work,

A Co.

Counly
ESI)II *|

1.00 
|«,00 •1.00 
21.00 
loco 
4.00 

7 4.00 
10 \n

1.50
5.00
2.2 %
1.50

12.50
5.00 
*

2.50
2.50
1.50
5.00
1.50

12.50
5.00
1.50

47.50 
- ! 
2*50
2.50

2.50

2.50

25.00
10.00
4.00
2 .0 0  

10.00

2.50
5.00 

12.50
1.50
1.00 
fi.UO

10 oo
5.00

15.00 
1*50

15.00
4.00

5.00
2.50
7.50 

.75
7.50 
I 50

4.50 
1.00 
;i oo

2.50 
2 25

.50
1.50

Firtllinr Factory
Itrtail Mrrrhant*
Nor. Union Fir** In* Co
(Nil. I ir«» Undentiltrfa 
T* I**i»ho»if* Co 
l.lvrry HtahU*
Itrtail Mrrrhant 
Itrtail Mrrrhant 
liarl<rr Hhr»|» I Chair 
It* tall Mrrrhant 
I ’ ruggUt 
Ui ntiat 
Ilarhrr IHiop 
liar her Shop 2 C fialr* 
Itrtail Mrrrhant 
Haggagr Wagon A 
Itrtail Mrrrhant 
Itrtail Mrrrhant 
ih l id  Mrrrhant 
Itrtail Mrrrhant 
It* tail Mrrrhant 
Itrtail Merchant 
Haggagr W agon A 
Mottling Works 
It* lall Mi rrhant 
It* tail Mrrrhant 
Itrtail Mrrrhant*

55.50 
I 5.00
3.00
4.50
1.00
4.50 
.1,00

10.00
3.00
2.00
A.00
5.00
0 .0 0
7.50
4.00
7.50
4.50
4.00
5.00 

10 .0 0
4.00 
4 00
9.00 #

12.50
1.50
2.50
2.50 

27.75
7.50
1.50
2.25 

.50
2.25 
t . 50
ft.00
1.50 
LOO 
4.00
2.50 
.4.00
4.75
1.50
1.75
2.25 
1.5(1
2.50 
5 00
1.50
1.50 
t 50

!%<l 
I Vii r,o
thi I fi 2 
Fil 
151

I d* 
17 

IM
*C0
170
171 
I 72
174 
171
175 
*7»; 
177 
I * r 
170 
I no

F»ct lfiIn 
Oct 09 in 
ticl I lift 
Ort 1019 
Ort I:«l n 
Ort 191 ft 
Ort 1018 
Nov. 1918
Nov. 101 a 
.Nov |0|8 
Nov. I 111 8
Nov, 101 a

M. C. \l*»«rtry
San lor *4 Furnlturr t
Crown I*gp9f Co. 
Sanitary Market 
I. i llouaholdrr 
Jam** |*oti*
Oarnrr roduro Co.

Mallrli A Hun 
Mr*. J. MalVrn 
W. F.
Or. J N. T**lar

Co.

Vag.

Nov.
No*.
No v.
Nov
No v
.Nov
Nov
N uY
Nov
Nov
Nov

191 n
I’ilA 
I !»I H 

11* I 8 
19 1 A 
191 A 
11*1 A 
19 1 A 
1918 
1918 
191 a

s  out lit lit Ulfllilta Co... 
Huut h* rn Ut llilfi-af *o. 
S'ujth* rn Utlhl li'9 Co. 

Hunt hr rn If till! Ira Co. 
Houlhrrn Ltililiia Co. 
C. J. Mar*hall 
O vi»do I'harmary 
J L. Itohrrta 
Claud*" Jour*
I. J itakir 
T. <** Mdlrr A.
I“, J. Mill* r A

Son
Hun

I * 1
I A 2 
181 
I 11
04% 
I Ali
1*9
inn
In'*
190
I tit
192
191

Nov 
Nov 
Nov 
No v 
No v 
Nov 
Nov 
Nov 
Nov 
Nov 
Nov 
Nov 
.Nov

|9| A 
19IA 
191 A 
191 A 
C l  i 
I 9 I A

I 91 A 
191 A 
CIA 
I 91 A 
1919

m
1**5

Nov
Nov

I 91 A 
I 9 | A

Ik* i  Id rat.>
tUl* n III*1,.
II. It. McCall 
l»r. J. T. I Union 
If L («ll>6*in 
lUraM I'rinting C>*.
F, J. Ifo«ton A Co 
j .  M. Dr* *n* r 
J. M, lirHiipr 
ColonUt Hp*r|«iliiy Co 
I*. J. Wolcott 
Thoa, Lmmrtt Wilaon 
litrrola Fruit A 

Prntlurv C * * i. 
fit o f f  r

H .tiling Work* ~.~ 
it, tad Merchant 
Itetall Mrrehaut 
Hi*tad Mate ham 
Retail Merchant 
Lunch Counter 
I" ■ ttoom 
It*1 tail Mir chant 
It* tad Mrrrhant 
It Mad Ms reliant 
Lunch Counter 
Und-ftnfcrri a L a

l u l m r i
C ion 4lutua, In*.
Ur tad Merchant 
It1 t o l  Merchant 
lie tall .Mrrrhant 
Lawyer
It, tail Mt rrnanl 
I» aler In Fr lit * A
Itrtail M * rrhant 
U- (ail 5 !r rrhant 
h* ali r in Ff* *h Mrata
FiijjBiiian 
(*4i I'Unl 
ftetall Mrirghant 

W atrr W r k*,
I ,, ririr Light Fla hi 
Ie* I'Jjnt 
Fhy*irjan 
It* tall Merchant 
.ir|ru|i*dttan l.ife* In*. Co. 
Itrtail Merchant 
It* tad .Merchant 
lt< t id Me*rhaul 
l ndi rtakvr* ,5 Km- 

lialmrrt
h> ah r in Fruit*
H> tad Merchant 
lUtall Merchant 
F n} « i ri« n 
lit tad Mrrrhant 

Merchant 
Mi rrhant 
-I r reliant 

Merchant 
Mi rrha t 

Itrtad Merchant 
Lawyer

A Veg*

Itetall
It i .
It* iad 
Itetad
Uetiid

w
11. C. iJilllotr

Itetad M*rrhant 
tail M* rrhant

i Ntiv IBIS,.
it*: Nov IBIS
191 Nov IBIS
199 N iiv IBI 8
200 No* IBIS
201 .Nov IBIS
202 Nov IBIS

203 Nov IBIS

201 Nov IBIS
20% Nov IBIS
200 Nov IBIS
207 Nov IBIS
201 Nov IBIS

C, UiiHo*r 
C I Hi lluie 

I lu Hole 
|lu Itoie 

II. W. Herndon 
It. W. Ihrniton 

II* rriifon

II
II.
II C. 
11. C

iff.
t ■>

It. VV.

H W. H.rndun

It VV.
II. VV.
II

208 
21 u

No, I BIS 
Nn* 1313

2 I I
212 
313 
21 t
215

Nov I3|n 
Nov 1318 
No* 1318 
No* IBI8 
Nn* IMIS

„tl.  W. It.rndon 
It, VV, l l . /m lon  

I t .muon 
H.rndun 

VV. Hirndon 
II VV. Il.rndon 
'll. W. H.rndun

li. Vv. Il.rndon 
li. VV. Ilrrntlun 

II. VV. lb tti.ort 
IE W. Il.rndon

Hrrndonll. VV.

It.-tail M.-rrhwnl, 
Iti-tall Mrrrhant

.S3
ISO

2 2.3 
2 23

liaragr
Itrtail Mrrrhant 
Soulh.ru I,Ur and 

H.alth In,. Co. 
ItralE.tat* Agt.
Itrtail Mirrhwnt 
Itrtail Mrrrhant 
'rnln,ulat Daaualty Co. 

It. I alt Mtrrhanl 
Itlryrtr H< pair Shop 
Itrlalt Mrrrhant

10. till
•l.oo

6.(10 
I SO

10.00
1.30
3.0(1

3.00 
2.30
3.00

2.50 
*.00 
2 23 
I .30 
2.60 
ElO 
t .25
1.50

for our display ol new goods

21 fi Nuv IBIS E. P. MrCulter
217 Nn* IBIS A. A Gramling
21* *N'ov IBI 8 P. E. Ea.rrly
219 Nn* IBIS M D. Galchrl
22U Nov IBIS Mi«, Clara Philip.
■ r 1 Dec. IBIS E—Je Martin
«****» j»rr IBIS Krhrltr Matin'*
221 HfC IBIS The Duality Shup
221 Dee |B|a P. VV. Wllmutt
225 1 Hr IBIS Semin.de Co. (iarag,-
226 lire IBIS L, ll . Mobley ...

Dec 1911 ( ‘ hat. L. W»*t
221 llrr IBIS *V. 1*. Uonurlly■Y O lj I h r IBIS A. P. Connelly.

230 Her IBIS A. P. Connelly

231 1 Hr IBIS A* P* f ’onnrly N
2J2 Krr IBIs 1*. Contitll>

2.13 1 Hr IBIS A. I*. Connelly ... .. .. - .

234 1 I f f IBIS A, F. Uonnrlly
235 IHr IBIS A. P. Connelly

25rt 1 Hr IBIS A. F. (aonnrtly

2a7 1 Hr IBIS V. P. Connelly
2.11 1 Hr IBIS F. ( ‘•innrlly

2.19 I Hr IBIs It a tik of K\I<hIo
210 J Hr IBIS Lincoln ituui#
2 41 1 let 1911 II. W J.ihnton
■1 | "f 1 it r IBIS F. ft. Frank
2 4 3 I Hr IBIS S. Ib-niamln
211 I Hr 1916 1 hoi £« < .% Mr M ti Urn
2 4*. 1 Hr IBIS Z. J. J . fry
2 46 1 h e IBIS li E. Sarg.-anl
217 n«r 1918 Kent \ uicanuing U k«.
24 , Dec IBIS Mahonry Walkrf ( ’ ,» .
219 live IBIS M. f  lei. her
i s o Dec 1 >|S ( 1 v i r*t frrt Tufp. t'lj.
251 Dee IBIS Flirt* A Uollrf
262 1 I f f IBIS \. K« I*ii»rr»
253 D.r tBtS |i. a K, Motor ("ft
251 1H r IBIS >vmlnolc Cuuntv Hank
2 % % i it r 19 IN 1 (ark« r F«vt»*r Ait*, t'u
2.%fi 1 Hr IBIS Kr, A llftlan
2 £7 I Hr IBIS E I'. Ilnw man
2,M 1 •» r IBIs Fairu Leaf liraum I *.
2%9 1 h r IBIs J. 1 Philip. \ Co
200 t Hr IBIS (I Hull'll' Ft birr
2111 1 He tuis Prrnald Hardware Co
262 D»c 191 H r* hmiIiiI if .if*N i f «  <*«•
263 I Hr IBIS llr. S. Pulr.lnn
261 1 In IBIS ltv*lUt.L ( imerry ( ».
265 1 >1 c IBIS Henry J. Il.-raon
2f'fl I *4 C IBIS Vofti'll Sprrr t ’ ii
207 Krr IBIS A. J. (*oul(«r
20 i Krr (918 Kr. J. N\ Itubroo
209 D»c IBIS Sanfor liulldina A

Loan A»»*»ciaili»*i
270 Drf IBIS |)r. J. t\ N i lm
271 Krr IBIS Thro Aullni *“ J lire IBIS tiro. D. Hart
2JS
271

IHr K il l J 1 Miller
Dec iUiN II. ll. Tarkarh

27 5 IHr jBIS Dr. I). C. Ward
276 Krr IBIS MtlvU Marble t ’ u. ♦
277
278

Dec
Dec

1911
IBIS Geo. E. Hale, ti Son

279 IHr IBIS IE It. Dra, .

2S0 Dec IBIS Dr. Tho,. G. Simmon*
281 Dec IBIs Chuluota Mfg. Co
282 Dec IBIS W E. Bcogga
283 Dec IBIS Annie Thomai
281 Dec IBIS J. E. Spurting
285 IHr I l l s Dr. O S Vaughn
210 Dec IBIS Mr* Mary Schaal

Dec
De

l! !S
28 8 IBIS E. II. Waiman
289 Dec 1918 ..W illi*  D lckaon .. . ._____ __

E«la!< Agent
AmrnraU |nt ('tl
Jfilrlil)' Pnurnlx I . 
tjurrn In, t'n 
Northern In,. Co 
Artna f ire  In,. Co. 
f ire  Aaaorlullon 
fidelity A Carnality 

Ir.a. Co. uf N. V. 
f i l l . 1)1) A Drputlt Co,.

■ if Mar.laml ,
(irrat A mrr. In,. Co 
Harll.tr.l hire lot .  Cu 
Home Ina. t ’ o. »»f N. V.
E. A E A li. Ina. Co 
Ina. Company u| North Amer. 

Orient In*. Co.
I'hocnla Inauranre Co 

nl l.oml.m 
Penn. Ina t!o.
Pro*b|.*nri- Wa*h. In*. Co 

S|>riug6rl 1 fir.- A Marine In*. Co. 
Sun Inturanre Co.
Weatern Ina. C » .  of 

Toronto
Itetall Mrrrhant 
llarher Shop 2 Chair, 
l.unrh Counter 
Itetall Merchant 
Photographer 
Afro. A mrr. Ih.il, Co,. 
Lawyer
Itrtail Mrrrhant 
Itrtail Mrrrhant
Carafe
Itrtail Droggul 
Itetall Mrrrhant 
Heal Eat ate Agent 
Continental hire In,.

Co. of N. V 
National Etlirrty t ire 

In*. Co

Norwich t nion Jin- Ina 
Co.

If. S. f idelity A 
Guarantee Co 

Aetna f ire  In,.  Co.
New llanovrr Plrr In*. 

Com p irty
Ya fir .  Marine In, 

Company 
If. S. f i r ,  In*. Co 
ParlQr Mutual l.lle In*.

Company
Hank
Hotel
Photocrap >er 
Drabr in fruit* A Veg, 
Itetall Merehant 
Itarbrr Shot, S C h a in .  
It.-tail Mrrrhant 
Phyairian 
Itetall Merchant 
C o n t r a r t l c P lu m b r i ,  
Dealer it  fruit* A V’rg. 
Turprnttn Still 
Contractor*
Lawyer
Garage
Hank
Hill I’M i in2 
Vetrrlnar) Surg.-on 
Elrrtrieal t ’ ontrarlor 
Itetall Steffhant 
Saw MU!
Itrlalt Mi ham Until l Hrr'hant 
C.xtlrartlxg Plttm1- r.

It, ta.l M. hanla 
llaggag.' Wagon A 
It t.n V I 1 I 
Itrtail it*r haul 
phyeMao

Dra)

Uultdtnc E .an Aaaoe... 
Pyhalcliii
Draler In' I r c h  vl,
tlellaner l. fe In,.  Co.
Ilakery
Hotel
I’ hyalrJaci
Marble Vafd
Itetall M»r.hant
Hotel
E<|uitable. '.Ife Aa,ur

ine* Company 
Phyalralu
Saw Mill . .
Dealer In f r u i t ,  A Veg. . 
Itetall Merchant 
Itetall M r r ’ hint
Optnmrt -tat 
Itetall Merrlant 

Crate Mill 
Itetall Me*eh»nt 
llaggag* Wagon 1  Dray..

JANUARY 23. 1920

8.00 2.60
9.00 4.50
3.00 1.60
3.00 1.50
3.00 1.50
3.00 1.50
3.00 1.50
.1 o*? I.IB
1.00 1.50
4.60 2.25

3,00 1.50
2.00 1.00

25.00 12.50
3. no 1 so
i.uw 2.5o
3.00 1.60
5.00 2.50
.3.00 1.50
3.00 1.60
3.00 1.50
3.0(1 1,50
3.00 1.50

10.00 t .o o
3.00 1.50

IU.OO 5.00
10.50 5.25

4.50 2.25
5.00 2.50
6.00 3.00
7.50 3.7 6

3.00
5.00
1.50

3.00

2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50

2.60
2.50
2.50
1.50

&.00 2.50
3.0(1 1.50
9.00 4.60

7.50
2.30
3.75

3.00 1.5C
3.00 1.50
3.00 1.50
3.00 1.50
3.00 1.5(1
3.00 ESC
4.50 2.50

15.00 7.50
3.00 1 .56
3.00 1.5(1

10.00 5.00
7.30 3.75
3.00 1.50
11.00 ESI)

60.00 25.0J
3 00 1.50

16.00 7.50
3.00 1.56
3 .(JO 1.50

1(1.00
2.5 u 
5.00

10.00 6.00

|0.00 5.00
3.00 ESO
3.00 1,50
b .oo .1,00
3.00 1.50
£.00 2 5J

Ml .mu* 2
3.00 1.59
3.0(1 i vu
ei.HO 1,60
£.00 2.50

25 .00 12.50

4,53
2.50
2.25

9*00 4,50
3.00 1.50

] 0.00 5.00
3.00 1.50
3.00 1 50
3.00 1.50
3.00 1 50
5.1(0 2.50

10.00 5.09
28.0(1 12.69

3.00 1.84
25 (SI 12-60
10.00 20.00
7 5.BU .17.50
10.00 5.00
3.00 1 50

3.00
2.50
1.50

3.09 ! 69
l..%0 3.75

2%.00 12.50
3.00 1.50
3.00 1.50
4.56 ■•_*»*,

10 00 5.0(1
LUO 1.54

3.U0 1.59
3.00 1.60
,1 mi 1.50
J.00 1.50
3.00 1.5u
3.06 1.50

10.00 5.00

.1.00 1.50
3.00 1.6(1

10 OU f* no
2. (J
2.50
2.50
2.50
2 50
2.50

2.50

2.50

7.50

2.50
2.50 
2 50
2.50
2.50 
2.69

2.60 
2. So 
2.60
2.50 
2 .7,0

2.50 
3.75

2.0(1 1.00
5.00 2.50
6.00 * 3.00
5.00 2.50

10.00
2.50
5.00

3.00 1.60
3.06 1.50

10,00 5.00
3.00 1.50
4.50 2.2%

10.00 5.00

2.50

2.60
2.50

2.50

2.50
2.50

2. SO

2.50

15*00

2.60

2 .50
7.50

16.00 7.50
6.00 2.50
3.00 1.50
3.0 0 1.541
%.oo t.ftU
3.00 1.50

to  00 S .oo
3.4)0 1 54
,%.0(l 2. >0
.1.00 1.5 1

35.06 17. VI
10.00 5.00
10.00 5.00
10.00 ft.00
15.011 7.50
5.00 2.50

10.00 5.00
% 00 2. *>0
3.00 I Mi

10.110 Ikoo
3.00 I. 66

1 .1 s .2  »
5.00 2,50

10.06 5.00
3.00 1.50
5.00 2.50

21.00 12.0
:j.oo 1.60

IU.OO 5.00

25.00 12.50
10.OU 5.00
6 .-ID 2,10

3.00
2.50
1.50

6.00 2.60

IO.OS
S.oa
5.00

3 06 1.50
15.00 7.50

10.0(1
2.50
j .o o

l o . o j 5.00
3.00 1.36
3.00 1.50
3.00 i .r o

10.00 6.00
3.00 1.50
15.00 7.10
4 .t0 2.2 6
5.00 2.50

280 Dec 1*18. I~ IJngn.

Dee 1918 
Dee IBIS 
Dec IBIS 
Dee IBIS 
Dec 1918 
Dee IBIS. .
Dec 1918 
Dec IBIS 
Dec 1018. 
Dec IBIS 
Dee IBIS 
Dec IBIS 
Dec IBIS 
J all 1919 . 
Jan IBIS . 

.Jan IBIb 
Jan IB I>

Jan I BIB 
Jan BIB 
Jan 1313 
Jan 1313 
Jan 1313 
Jan 131b 
Jan 1919 
Jan IBIS 
Jan IBIS 
Jan IB 3 
Jan IBIS 
Jan IBIS 
Jan IBIS 
Jan IBIS

J. hi. Saucer ----------
Mbtstlwhlto A Seller*. 
Muaarlwhite A Seller, . 
M. D llarher 
W. (E Aldridge
A. it. Merehall---------  .
ialah Dlckton 
(lower A Koumtllatl 

.Dr. K. M. Sfaaon
E. E. llrady ..........
S. O. Hhlnholier,  . ____
S. J. Carnra . .
VV. M. frier,on
D. C. Itrock........
A. Kanner
I'trry Miller .
Sanfo ■] Truck Grower* 

Inr.
A. D- Kanner
E. Allen Seed Co l 
Jam*, Dandrrlakv
C. f .  McCulloy ..
E. Zlnnerman 
J. t .  Itoberl,
Wight Grocery Co 

Sanlurd Machine A
Garage Co.

W. C. Nixon
Mr*. Jeala AVenlraub .
Altamonte Electric Co.
feed T. William
It. It. E dridge
J. f .  Sloan
J. Weia* .
J. Cohen _____ .
D. li.  Ilrown 
M. IE Maa.ey 
Albert VVilllama 
M. 9. Averell*
.Vlradc linker 
W. IE Trradw,?

.Commercial Union Fire..
Inauranee C o . ......... .

Itatall M e rch a n t ..............
Itetall Mrrrhant . ............... ..
Turpentine Still _____ _—..
Saw Mill .............. -  . .
Druggtet .. ........... .
Steam Laundry 
llaggag'- Wagon A Dray . 
Druiglat 
Dentlat

. Livery Stable.
.Contractor 

Hotel
Lunch Counter 
Merchant A Tailor 
Itetall Mrrrhant 
Lunch Counter

3. On 
3.un

35.00
1 0 .00
4.50 10.00 
8.00
9.00 

10.00
15.00
10.00 
15.011
5*0 0 

10.00
6.00
5.00

Dralrr* In Vegetable*. 
Itetall Merchant 
Itetall Mrrrhant 
Kralurant
Garage
He tail Merchant
Itetall Merrhknt 
Wholeaalc Merchant*

3.00 
4.50
3.00 

10.00 
10.00
3.00
3.00 

12.00

Garage _ _ _ _ _ _
Dentlat

Itrtail Merchant 
Electric Eight Work*. 
County Engine#
Dealer In fruit*  A Veg. 
Itetall Mrrrhant . .
Dralrr In f>uit* A Veg.
Itetall Merchant- - ____ _

-Dealer In Pith A Meat* 
Pmn Mutual Life In* C o . .. 
itrtail Merchant .
Itetall Mrrrhant .
Itetall Merchant r 

Electrical Contractor A, 
Dralrr ....

l.unrh Counter . . .  .........
Itrtail Merchant 
Pool Itoom I Table 
Poul Itoom 2 Tahir*
Itrtail Merchant . . - __-
Itetad Mrrrhant 
Itrtail Merchant 
Moving Picture Show 
Moving Picture Show 

Itrtail Mrrrhant 
llarher Shop 1 Chair 
Itetall Merchant 
Dealer In frrah Meat*

Jan IBIS 
Peb IBIS 
Feb IB IB
Feb IBI 3 
fell  IBIS 

’ f r b  1313 
hrh I3IB 
Peb 1313 
Peb I BIB 
f e b  1313 
Pet, IBIS 
fe ll  I BIB 
f r b  1319 
f e b  IBIS

Sam Clarke 
W. W. Dfrelur 
8. VV. Hirria 

. Arnet Ilia r 
Either E. Green 
Monrue Elpe 
Wight l i r e  Co.
D. P. Hrrndon 
o . P  Hern-inn 
J E. Srrugg,
VV. M. Kelly
E. ll. Shaw 
Klcn Area
Mr,. Venable and Mr,. 

Hogan
George Monte 
Allen All man 
Sam Y< ung 
Cumolidatui C. I , 
Ktwr.l Salih 
D. Angehdl 
II. M. II. at In 
II. IE McCaatln 
Arthur Hiblnaun.
E re a  fo *
City t in  age 
Da:i Calhoun 

. J. K. Vaughan .

. Laura Slev. n« ,n 
Cha, K llrinann 
Mr*. 1 her*, a hurh 
C. VV. ( (fee 
J T. A C O. Mitchell 
P P o  _

Muvirlwriile A Itiown

10.00
10.00
3.00 

10.00 
10.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
5.00

3.00
3.00
3.00

, 5.00
5.00
3.00 

25.00 
50.09

3.00
3.00
3.00 

10.OJ
to.no
3.00

1.03
3.00
5.00

Cut

1 full I
liraler In 1“rt‘ f *» Meat*
JJi*alrf In Fr« «n M* »tj 
L i t̂-ry A" 1 >1 Sialdr
l>rri*r in VrgiUblM  
It, (ad M* rrhant 
I li ul, r Li V * g fU liIn  
It (all Mrrcnant 
l»,nti*t ^
Ha^Kaif, W u u »  A I>ra> 
<‘<»ntr*rtinc rlumlx-ra .
( i-iirac*
(U tail Merchant
Hairiracr Wafe,»n A Kray
i*, nch t!oun •t 
It* tall Mrfrfimt 
l*« ta.l .Mtrctiafd 
l.aunrli f«*r lllrr 
lit ta 1 Mrrrhant 

tti* * * .1 Vi'g,
L- lultlif In

HI. oo
5.00
5.0 tl
7.50 
3.11*1
3.00 
3,0(1 
4.(JO

10.00 
5 00
5.00 

10.00
3.001*00
5.00
1.00 
3.00
2 50
1.50
- .Oo
5.uu

Mar IBIS

Atu m - ir
Apr l i o .
Apr IBIS 
Apr IB IB 
Apr IB IB 
Ap- 1919 
Apr IB1U 
Apr 191B 
Apr 1919 
Apr 1913 
Apr 1919 
Apr 1913 

,Apr 19 19 
Apr 1919 
Apr 191b 
May IBD, 
May 1919 
..ley IBI9 
May IB19 
May 1919 
May 1919

Muaaelwhilr A Ilrown
Cm

n  . • ■ .
... .. . .  ..ro .c ie y  A V o
G. A. Hryent 
Saul tlrhbln,G, f Al.rlt 
E. Kr w tun 
It uf u. Shepherd 
All.n Urn,.
E. P. Hagan 
E. p. Hagan 
Jam.-, Cain 
A. E. D bldn,

J. VV, Oitern 
Dave D'flryant 
Lewie T* Wit,on 
V. Sch m il l i  
Hattie it Hryunt 

.Jonn Muaa.n 
Dr. S 11. Irirker, »n 
Mr. I i>  ; I. Lord 
VV. J. Thlgp. n

Turpentine Still 55 00

May U l  
May I I'.* 
Ala I BIB 
May l ’<IB 
May 1919 
May 19 IB 
May 131B 
May ItMJ . 
May 1319 
May I BIB 
May IBIB

John lu-o-ia dy
er kina A Unit 

M i l  ll A Hall 
M rC il l  A Ha l 
W. N. Na»h 
D. I, Simmon, 
Henry Ja k> .h 
vVIght l i r e  C.i . 
Ike Murray 
C. p. C i
II. I’ . WaDr«

I 0 3

4 10
111
112 
i l l  
III 
415 
t in  
107II 8 
109 
120 
121 
122 
123 
121 
4 45 
120 
427 128 
129 
4 10
III 
I <2 
113 
111 
116 
4 16

JU»" IBIB 4. \V. ! ! zrr:-
J une IBIB 1,l*i.li* Cf'h'inan ......
June IBIB . Fti-Mun ( ’ 1 am«"r*
June IBIB K. I«. W Hun
June ,J|B . Ihpoudr itno T n n t fp
Junr I JIB (a w Vi Itblft
June 1 ‘ 1 • Fred T. L’ ltlr Jr
July IBIB farrlft T t ‘ '»oni*r
July IBIB Th rrin W^turn
July nil IL K. ( ’ avwell
July 1 >1 • lr*in  Tit*In4am
July E'lB F» 1*. Ill nr*

July IBIB CbarHi Llrrtflc Co,.
J ialy IBIB W. 11 llugrM
July IBIB Hemlnnli* l i jr iur  Shnii
July IBIB 1! II. MrFarlin
July IBIB Stwlnnlf lintel
July IBIB J. F. .Spuflinu
July IBI J A* K Shot*maker
Aug D IB. mlr.nil* Market
Aug IBIB* llryan A u l» C *
Aug IBIB Kincaid Furniture Co
Aug IBIB ll. ( ’ . Hheafer
Vu IBIB L. W. Walthal
Aug IBIB Lemon ilr.ii
Aug IB|B II ll. Lf>«U
Aug IBIB F. H KaU*
Aug IBIB Frank ltr<iwn
Aug IBIB J, Jr fry
Aug 1 V 1 B KUi«* Furnlt*in* C i
Aug IBIB VV. F, ilicbaidrin A Ci
Sept IBIB K. V. Line
Sept IBIB . J. IL ilati*!dvn
Srpl IBIB lifft. A- |H(*l)tt8H8
Sept IBIB li. C, I’ r i lov i
Srpt IBIS J. Im Jnfldl
Kept IB IB Kura Miller
Sept IBIB Mary L Jofte*
Sept IBIB A. If, Jiibntin
Sept IBIB ihnry llabun

Detail Merchant*
Pool Hoorn 1 4 aide 
llrla I Mrrrhant . 
Itrtail Merchant 
Helail Merchant 
Itetall Merchant 
Lunch Cnjintcr 
Itarbrr Shop I Chair 
Garage
Itetall Mi rrhant 

WTurp.-ntlne Stlfl 
It. tail Mrrrhant 
lie alt Merrl ant 
Heal E.tate Agent 
Itetall Merchant . 
itetall Merchant 
ItHall Mrrrhant 
Iteiuil M e chant. 
Swimming Pool 
I 'h ) .M an  
lt-t a I Merchant 
Mutual I. fo 1 .-. C i .  

of New York 
Lawyer •
l l - r , 4 AE rrhant 
Itetall M err tin n , 
Heiail Merchant 
He*, il Merchant 

Hetal VI-rrhant 
Itrtail Mrrrhant 
Agt» lor V-at un abil -, 
Hreturanl 
Itetall Merrhatit 
It* tall Merchant

- ** v* »1 i»,au
1.50
1.50
1.50 
ESO
3.60 

50
10.00 

3.on 
20.1)0

1.60
1.50
5.00
3.00 
1.311 
1,5(1 
1.30
5.00
5.00
t i l

t r

75 
73 

I 2.

5 Oil
1.50 

10 I
•7 j  
.75 

2.70
1.50

7 i 
.70 
.70

5.(1 »
l.dO 
1..10 
1.70 
I oU 
I.MJ
1. WI

5.0(1
2 .  %0 
1.5(1 
3.UU

2. VI 
2 0 
.2a 
71 
75 
75

.73 
2 50 
1.20

14
l.5o

ilitail *Mmii4M 1.5 i 75
li ft all M 1‘ ftli ml 1.59 7%
lt« tall \h rcbait 1.511 75
lliirtier Hhoj* i Chair 1.50 25Fin  if** Hi >« 5.0(1 2. V0
Contractor 5.09 2 Ml
lletiti Merchant 1.59 «5
Hoardirif II >u«< 2.59 1 IS
Uaraj!** 5.00 2.:a
1 »rntl*t 5.01 2.50
Ketail Mrrrhant 
( Heart ,1 \ 'elilml

1.50 75
* * a ranter C j fp  Line 

Contractur* A fHalera In
LSI

Lh rrliral Sy;ipliM 5.00 2.50
HHycH ll-»p*l In / Shop 2.59 1.25
Karin r hop 5.00 2.50
Karlier .Shop ! Chair 1.09 50
llo  e| 5.00 2.50
Heal E.tate Ag-ni . . 5. >0 2.5J
Itetall Merchant .1.09 1.66
Dealer In P r ch  M eal, 2.51 1.25
Garage ft, 00 2.56
Itetall M> r< hint 3,00 1 10
Photiigraplicr M O 1 (0
Dilaer in Preth Meat, 5, J0 2.60
l*rr„lng t l ib 2,50 1 -• ■
Heal E.tate Agent 5.0U 2.50
Ill-tail Merchant 1.50 75
Helail Mrrrhant 1.50 76
Garage 5.00 2,50
Itetall Merchant 1 50 75
Contractor, 2.50
Ma.iinii- Mutual l.l(e A , , c 1.25
Itetall Merchant 1.50 75
Lawyer 5 m» 1 M
li . i l  Auto Indenlnity Aaioc 2 r.u 1.25
Haggagr Wagon A- Dray. 2. 50 1.26
Hi .lauranl 5. (JO 2.66
llr.taurant ....... 2.SO
lllectrleal C'intractor 1.25
Contracting Plumber 2.50 1 18

E. P. It tlfSll<tl.DEH. County Julge

KILL the RATS
th a t Eat Vour S u g ar Cane

For Rats, Mice, Cockroaches and other 
pests, the quickest, surest extermin
ator is STEARNS’ PASTE.
It never fails. Just put it on food the 
pests eat—place it in the fields, barns 
or sheds where you have trouble.
In 24 hours you can gather the dead 
and bum them. STEARNS’ PASTE 
makes them rush out into the open 
for fresh air
and w a te r— 
where it is easy 
to gather and 
destroy them.

Two sizes: 35c and 
$1.50. Get the 
$1.50 size and per
suade your neigh
bors to join you in 
a crusade against 
the pests mention
ed above. Loot for llkg itgiM/air*

/ .  J. K E AR S K Y, C rcm W .
e*  rriry pockott c/' Kal trad Hooch /Vaifc.

S tearns’ Electric Paste
Money Back If It Faltm
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THE SANFORD HERALDJAN « A R V  M ,

s w  U' l^er. I I  T o .  2t 8. n .  SI E. Run It. 
IS link. K 4.14 ths. 8. II.SI >li. E. SI eh*, 
to  Lone Lak* N. . lon e  tarn, to point I dag. 
46 mlnotM 8 i f  l lrf .  W IS tha N 3 tha W 
to b*«. (L**s b*g. IS th .  8. o f  ■ point 8 
SB'*' nrg. K 12.10 rh* from If Sre. po ll  on 
W. Iluunil.r/ of ( t l j  Section R u n  N. 3.14 
ch (  H. 88 Jf i l f f .  K 12 chi. to Long l.*k" 
•■•oth.ilv with i.aVr to lnttrs*rt t  lino run
ning 8 8 ‘ » deg, K Irom bee. The »*ld land 
brine a«*ese*-l at the date of inuanr* of 
•erh ccrtlpcal* In tl.e nam* of Annie 
Kurnahr.ni.

Unl-xs laid errtidratra ihitl be r**,. '
act-Oiling lu law, 111  tired will l « > ,  l . t y u n  
on the lath day of February A. D. 1920.

Witness my official signature and real Dili 
If.tb day ol January A. 1). 1920.
(B E A U  K. A. D OUGLASS.
Clerk Circuit Court. Seminole County, 

Florida.
W22-SIC. IIv V. M. IlOU nLABS l>. C.

Florida, altar January aald .ncution and coat*. Furchaa.* to pay 
for tltl*.

E. E. IIIIADY, Sbtrlff 
Seminole County, Florida. 

AUxande* A Martin,
A t ty ’ a lor r l i ln l i l l .  . W-20-Ste.

U6AL ADVtBIISINO

County Comm. In Circuit Court. Hamlnolo County, Florida, 
rcop lra  Rank of Sanford, 
a corporation,a corporation,

I'lalnllff,
v« Cilatlon.

S. Wyman Steele,
Defendant. ,

T o  S. Wyman Steele, a Non-r. tldent o f  th« 
State of  Florida:

Take notice that eult h i .  been instituted 
afalnit you by 1'ruplre Hank of Sanford, a 
corporation  In the above  ityled court, and a 
writ of attachment h i t  been turd out In 
• aid caute, and laid wilt  of attachment levy 
t in  bren made upon the following real Vi
tale bt longing to you aituate in Semlnola 
County, Florida, to-wlt:

Lot 22 of Subdivision known aa Faint 
Hammock, alto a i lr ip  of land 100 fret wida 
off North tide of a tract of land described n* 
follows; to.wlt: beginning 763 feet South of 
the Northeaat corner of Sec. 13, Tw p . 20, 
Range 30 Fait, run W rit  CI6 feet,  thence 
South 808 feet to right of way of S. A I. 
It. It. It., now A. C. L. It. IV, thence North* 
raitrrly 796.6 fret to Fait  line of (aid Sec* 
lion 13, thence North 297 feat to point of 
beginning.

You, the iald S. Wyman Steele, a non* 
reiidrnt of the State o f  Florida, are hereby

'  n & r  :K s -  & 8&A
r 5*oeder( P d a y  ol June A. IF.#

d‘  ti  .‘ .Yd V e rt in V .. .  In my office  
fn?, !*• 8U, ,  .nplication for U *  deed to  
H i hat » ‘ dr , ' V w l l h  litw. Seld r .r t " ' -a 3 *  
L a .  ,a following deacrlbed property
* ^ ? l -  s ’ c Sunt y .  n n r l d .  l o * * i l j 
utsited to * , ^ c f l ,  ol N ' ,  of N ' t  .
) i l , , i fT , nt SEG  cl N W i t  See- nP T*
l i t  N ‘i  r l . t  The eaid land being
3. R- . , ' lr i , u , iMuanco of such eertlftcato
,1 tk* dal* tf  * »nd Saundera. Unless

^ s s t r ^ i K
^ ‘ ? - H > ^ bK , A;i<1n i l i ? ; 0 i.n d  . . . I

d*>- V T ‘ & u n i %
|?E;JU  circuit Court. Seminole County.
1 ncrid*- „  v xi, nouoLASS, n. c. 
tru-stf- ’  --------------------------
-------— ,  „  . a( j ’ C.OOO.OO Jeaeup Drain-

Ftitrkl. IHelrft* Drain*,* Bond*. 
al» 1 'f ; hereby glee" ‘ h“ l 1,1,11xVlir* H -  £  ,he Hoard of County 

a.H *  , f ' " m  of Seminole County. Florida, 
‘ e * f  I-our! Ilou.e, at Sanford. Semnole 
it tb* ‘ " u or before 11 oVIock A.

2nd day of March A. I). 920.u •*,X lima aald blda will be opened for 
»t * h v.Ve ot 126.000.00 Jeaiup Drainage,k. DUKhftM 01 ** __ 1 _ I .1 . .  ell a« p let

/ ? }  *.8

I *  j ' " , ,  Ol Sem inole County. Florid, 
c * * * * * ? .  I I - . . . -  a t S a n fo rd . Sem nob
It ll
feat 
U- <
At «
tt» I

,V,°r.’ h : -  denomlnaVion
4r»l**** H u n d r e d  (Woo.00) Dollar, each,
•‘ / H t r l n l  datl November, »•«. 1919. and

n t. re A  a t «he ra te  o f ala pe r re n t 
ratable »*ral annually, numbered 

F ' ^ n r V V o  «(«>•«*" Induaive, and
tutnf and becoming due and pa jbo lr  

fi*|ollow» to*(rlt:
* ntitrtbtfpfl DDF I 0 (J I WO I® ID It U fi.1 

1,?VecomeU dul and payable five / t a t .  afte

<*!.'■ J, numbered three and four to ma- 
aid become due and payable all

‘ 'sutured «*• ,'■* 10 m»,urr„ J  become due and payable a.vrn year.

‘ "fliadVitumlered .even and eight to ma* 
u f, ltd  become due and payable tight

’ 'uVidV numbered .even and eight to ma- 
aad become due and payable eight

1 'min31*ituInhered nine and ten In mature 
u S T pUu w  due «nJ P »» «b le  nine year.
^ ■ la d ' "numbered eleven and twelve t.1 
Bilure and become due anil, payable ten
, , B«d.M'num“bm»d thlrt.cn and fourteen 
ti Btture and become due and payable
' UBoIdi'VJmbemd ‘ fifteen and tliteen to 
riturc an 1 become due and payable twelve
^ead»*f numbered . e v « . . i t . o  and eighteen 
ta nature »r.d becntr.e due and payable 
thirteen yean alter date, 

limit Humbertd nineteen and twenty to 
Bilare and become due and payable lour* 
te,i« j«*ft after datr.

. • -n e t . ,  -*- •• - • j r r . t r / *  ntv-
at-d let iit} . ; ! .  ta to ................. . ■ • ****•“

f . r p itvefe fifteen y u r t  altar ilate.
' lu-.dt r . .sobered twchly-four and twinty- 

j , t ,„d  twrnty-ela t“  mature and become 
i • . - ib ’ e elatrcen year* aftir date, 

. ( - ' . c i ' ’  -,t,r,.l twcnty-icvcn nnd twenty*
•I(i!*t gnu twenty-nine to mature and become 
4,f and l ayabte aeVentren ycara alter date.

Iloadi numbered thirty and thirty-one 
cid Ihiity-two to mature and become due 
ltd pi>able eightirn ycafa alter date, 

Bondi numbered thirty-three and thirty* 
t v: tnd thirty-five to mature and become 
due ind payable nineteen yeara after tlate.

Honda numbered thlrty-«lx and thirty*
tutu and thirty-eight tu mature and bi
ros, due and payable twenty year, 
after date,

Bondi numbered thirty-nine and forty 
Hi |rrt)-'>ne to mature and lifetime due 
a-] payable twenty-one yeara alter date.

Hond< numtxrrd lorly-lwo and forty-
line and 'vrty-four to mature and berrmi 
die and |-nyatile twenty-two yeare altci
dtle.

Honda numbered forty-five forly-ali  and 
ftr'y iettn and forty-eight to  mature and 
l*t->irr due »nd payable twenty-three ytar. 
after date.

Horde numbered forty-nine and fifty rda 
fifty-one nnd fifty-two to mature and become 
d,r ae.d payable twenty-four yrart after
date.

Tt' prinripa! and Inlrrtat of aald lionda 
•ill hr payable at tbe Firat National Hank 
<) Sanfnfd, In Seminole County, Florida.

VI bida tnuat be arrompanii-d by a eer- 
t.f, d rhrrk fur I per rent of the par Value 
at the b-inda bid for.

Th, lloatd of County Commfaalonera of 
Frmaolr County reeerie the right to reject 
ant and all blda.

Altrat

[ ,o<i an oint.
Ill.tHD uh CO I’ N TY C O M M IS S IO N - 

I.KS, SEMINDI.F: C O U N T V . FLA
attett
F A. iHlUtil.ASS |ty L. F. Hagan Fro, 

tem. Chairman.tl.r l
b i t  Me.

MhllCi: OF INCtMIFOItATION
Sell.# i, hereby given that, tbe under* 

aifird, int< nd to apply to the honorable 
A*4r.e>- J. •■*(!,_ (JoVcrnor of the State it 
ffurtda at TuUahaaaee, Flotltfu, on the 3rd 
day of March, A. D. 1920, for Ltd lira 
lettnt incorporating Wight tiro*. Co.,under 
lit Inllnwir.g propotrd charter, tbe original 
at whirh It now on file In the oftlre of tbe 
Stcrtlnry of State, at Tallahatter, Florida. 

It. It. Wight
W. II. Wight
(i. W. McLaughlin

Fropoud \ title, « f  loenrpoiniton of the 
'light llrnh Cumpany

“ i. the underaigned, have agrtrd to 
au.oatr our,f ive«. and do hereby become 
*■’ th I, i if the purpoae of forming a 
tody politic and corporate, under and by 
lirtut I the lawa ol the State of Florida,
and di herthy adopt the (olluwtng arllclea
®l inriifporation.

Afllele 1.
Tie name of t laia rorpt-ratlon (hall be

Hastings’ 1 9 2 0  
Seed Catalog Free

It'* ready n o w .  O n e  h u n d r e d  hand- 
rornely Illustrated paRpa w ith  br i l l ian t  
torrr In n atural  c o l o r s .  It Is both  
leautlful and h e lp fu l ,  and  till that i» 
r.(c*s«ar)r to  gpt It Is a p o s t a l  car-1 
T h irs t .  Y ou  w ill  f ind  o u r  1920 catu- 
laRH" a well W orth  w hite  886(1 b o o k .

ILiMlncs* S e e d s  tiro so ld  i l lro c t  by 
®all You w il l  n e v e r  f in d  thuni o n  
•*lc In tin- Htorrs. \V«- h n v o  sonts  
fite htmdrt'tl th o u s a n d  c u s t o m e r s  w h o  
buy (rum us lay m a l l .  \Ve p le a s e  und 
latlify iiirnt. an d  w o  can  pleitno and 

you  In 1 9 : 0.
I’ lautlhR H u s t in g s '  S e e d s  In y o u r  

r »M -n  or In y o u r  f ie ld s  In su res  " g o o d  
Kelt ' so  fur as  r e su l ts  ca n  h e  deter* 
mined by the s e e d  planted . F o r  30 

llastln iis '  Fieetls h a v e  b e e n  the 
Carpi utl o f  s e e d  e x c e l l e n c e  u n d  pur* 
“ J In tlie South, O nly  v a r ie t ie s  
, l’*";! the S o u th  nre l is te d .  Qital- 
j'y of the lie i»t anil p r l i e s  o f t e n  U*ss 
j n ihove y o u  p a y  at h o m e .  W r i te  
[ ’ ' COpy o f  th is  ;ih :.ti I t i l t '

H. C. HASTIffCS CO.
1 ^ 2 1 2 1 ' ' '  A,1a n ta .  Oa.— (A d v t . )

SOUTH FLORIDA 
BUS SERVICE

New Service Between San
ford and Eustis

* — ■ —,

E fT c c t iv e  J a n .  G lh  a » f o l l o w s :

.Lf*’ e « A.M. and t I'.M.
1 r»»e Sanford 10 A.M.and 3:30 P.M.

o .i ,r 'P from Eufitls «nnd
' . 'dp  from Sanford connects 
wPh Trains No. 80 and 89 at 
S ta n fo rd .

I*ine will be extended toLecs- 
"Urg at a later date.

Wight Hro(. Co., and It* prlnripsl place of 
btiuniw  (hall be at Hanlprd, Florida, but It 
may have and ratabliih auch other plaret 
uf budnrwa a* Ik* Rnwrd of Director* may 
from time to lime daU.-cnin*.

Article It.
The  general nature of the buH-.fi- [,# 

tranaacted and conducted by eaiu r o r p o r c  
'.Inn (halt be at fellow*, ti>*wit:

T o  acquire, buy, own. (ell, manufacture 
and Olhrrwttr deal In automobile*, auto
mobile tlree and automobile w-ctreorfcj »f 
all ktnda and detcrli-lion; to  buy, (ell and 
deal In pelnte, oil*, gafollne and » th . i  motor 
fuel; lu own. ewtafalUh, —c*nta*s a:;tl
■ I* garage* and automobile repair (hope lor 
the repair and (lorag* of automobile* and 
other vehicle*; to own, edablUh, conduct 
and maintain itaragu battery aervice ela
tion*, paint (hope for the painting and re
novating ul automaldltf and other vehicle*, 
and vulranltlng plant* for the rebuilding of 
automobile tiree; to generaly engage In. 
eondurt and carry on the b u i ln r u  of tleafrr* 
in all kind* of good*, ware* and merrhandiie 
of every rlae* and dracrlptlnn: to acquire, 
own, Irate, r e n t , tell, and othrrwDe deal In 
real r d a le ;  to borrow money and eecure the
■ a la ,  by mnrtagagra deed* of trud ,  bond,, 
or other obligation* therefor, and to d o  alt 
tuch other and further thing* a* may lie 
neee***ry or ripcdlent to be done for the 
aurrrtiful transaction of the bu*Ine*i of thl* 
corporation, and to have, eterclae and enjoy 
all the rlghti, pow»rt«and privilege# Inciden
tal to corporation* orgtnltrd and exaiding 
under the law* of-the State of Florida.

Arllrle I I I .
The amount of the capital d o r k  of thie 

corporation *h*ll be Fifty Thou*and Dollar*, 
to be divided In to Five Hundred (bare* of 
One Hundred Dollar* each. The rapllat
• lock of thl* corporation may be payable In, 
iMued or uard for the purchase of property, 
either real cr  pr-aona!, ur for the payment t f 
labor or *rrvlce*. at a ju*t valuation thereof 
to be determined by the Hoard of Director*.

Article IV.
Thl* corporation ehtll continue and have 

full powrr to e*erclt# It* corporate right* 
■and IranehHc* for a period of ninety nine 
year*, from and after the commencement of 
[ta corporate eteliterrc.

Arllrle V.
The bovine.* of th'a corporation *h*II be 

conducted by the following off.-er*: a I’ reai- 
tlenl, a Vice I'reddent, a Secretary and 
Tr*a*urer, who may be one and thr u m r  
per*nn.aml a Hoard ot Director*, of not let* 
than three nor more than five preton*. who 
m u d  tie dorkholdrr*

Until the flrd meeting o* the dorkh-ddrr* 
hereinafter provided for. the officer* of thl* 
corporation »hall be: It. It Wight, President 
<J. W McLaughlin, Vice Freeldenl and W. 
11. Wight. Secretary ami Trca*urer. The 
Hoard of Director* • ball be It. H, Wight, 
IJro. W. McLaughlin nnd W. tf. Wight.

The flrd or urganuatlon meeting of H -
• tockholder* »hall lie held In the city of 
Sanford, Seminole County. F'lnrlda on the 
8th day of March A D. 1920. for the pur* 
po*e of adopting bylaw* and completing the 
organnatlon of thl* corpnatlon, and al,o 
for the purpo*c of electing *uch officer* of 
the erirporatlon *» are F.rralnabove provided 
for. and thereafter the annual meeting of 
tbe atockholder* of thi* corporation *ba.l be 
held on the fir*t Monday In March of each 
and every year.

Arllrle VI.
The l . lghct amount o '  . t . “ 5 * " *

11 y tu Which tl.lt corpuraliuB eUaii 
•ubjert It*.If *hall be an amount not to 
caretd Ibv amount id the capital d o r k  of 
thl* eorporalion.

trtlrle VII.
The name* ami reeldenre* of the *ul— 

rrlbing Incorporator*, and the amount ot 
the capital d o r k  *uli*rribrd hy raeh are a* 
L I! ii* i , re-wit:

11. H. Wight. Sanford. F'.ntfda. 20 *harc*.
W. If. Wight, S.-tforti, F’ lo.dda 20 vhare*.
G. W, MrEaughiln. Sanford, F'lotlda, 10 

•hart*.
In wltne** whereof the *ub*rrihing In

corporator* have hereunto *e* their tiaml* on 
thi* thr 22ml day of January. A. D. 1920.

It. 11. Wight 
W. If. Wight 
G. W. McLaughlin

Stale of Florida,
a*.

1’ nunty of Seminole.
I hereby certify that on thl* day before 

me pi r»» nally appeared It. It. Wight It. W* 
McLaughlin and W. II. Wight to me well 
known to he the penon* napi.ut in and who 
■ utorribed thefr n«me« to the foregi ing 
article* of Incorporation, and they did 
(everally aeknowlegde before me that they 
rtrrutrd the *ame for the purpn.r* therein 
r ipre**rd

Wttnr,* my hand and *ral at Sanford, in 
the County of Seminole, Stale of F'lnrlda. oh 
th’ i the 22nd day of January. A. It. 1920. 
(SE A L ' Geo. A. DeColte*

Notary Fultllr, State of F'lnrlda, 
at Large.

My eornml**ion eapirri Sept. 19, 1923.
W 23*61 c.

Notice e f  Appl rat op for Tat Deed Under 
Neel on 676 o f  Ike General Hlatara.
Notice |p hereby given that T. W. Lawton 

purchaser of Ta* Certificate No. 3J1. dated 
the 3rd day of duly A. D.. 1916, baa filed 
• aid certificate in my office and ha* made 
application for ta* deed to l*tur in accordance 
with law. Said certificate embrace* the follow
ing deacrlbed property *iluated In Seminole 
County, Florid*, tu-wil: N U  of N j v o1 Nt* 
of N E J f  of 8K '<  See. t l  T p , 21 S. It. 31 
E. 6 tere*. The aald Und being a*ae»»ed at 
the date of the luuanre of *uch certificate 
in the name of South Florida Naval Store* 
Co. Unle«* *tid certificate *hall be redeemed 
according to law, ta* deed will iciue thereon 
on the 18th day of February A. D., 1920 

Wltnrt* my official ilgnature and *cal IbU 
the |6th day of January A. D-. 1929. 
(SEAL) «  E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court, Seminole County, 

Florida.
W22-5te. Hy V. M. DOUGLASS. D.C.

In Circuit Couil, Ne*enfh Judicial Circull, 
Krmlnule Count),  Florida. In Chancer). 

Hecate Fallen,
v* Citation

Jamt* Fatten.
To Jume* Fatten, ttealdenre unknown:

It appearing (rom n allnilavlt tiled in thl* 
can*,- that you are a rc*ident of a sta le  or 

ountry other than the Slate of F’ lnrlda, that 
your preo-nt plate ol recldence i* unknown, 
that there ii no peraolt in the State id Flo
rida the *ervlce of a *uhpnrn* U|,on whom 
would bind you, anil that you are over 
twenty one year* nf age.

Therefore thi* I* to require you. the laid 
Jam, a Fatten, In appear to the bill of rom 
plainit , in thia rau,e Oil* day bird. On 
Monday the Mh day of April. A. I> 1920 
Otherwise **bl hill will lie taken a* by you 
ronfe-ated.

Wltrn** my lan d  and th# »eai ol a lon e  
,urt on thi* the 22nd day of January. A.

D. 1920.
• SE A L ) E. A. DOUGLASS
Clerk of Cireult t.'nur*, Seminole County, 

Slate of Florid*.
Geo. A. DaCotte*.

Solicitor and <J Coun,rl for Complainant. 
W23*9te.

No tic I- o f  A gp lra lun  far Tat Herd I'ndrr
S e il  i n  3TA o f  the  G e n rra l S ta tu re
.votive la hereby glvin that D. II. Ho. ker 

purtha*er of Ta* Certificate No. 1909. dated 
the 3rd day of June A. D., 1901, hae filed 
•aid rertifirate In my offiee and haa made 
apliliratlon lor ta* deed to li iur in arrordanre 
with law. Said rertifirate embrace* the follow
ing dcacrlhcd IDpcfty *iitj*ted In Srrrdnote 
County, Florida, to-wlt: \V.l j ot N W *, W l-  of 
ot Lot 21 A. F;. Grltfin'* Sub Dlv. The  ,ald 
land lieing a--,-,»rd at the date t-l the (nuance 
of *uch lertifirate in the name of f* A- A. 
It rook*. Unlo** *ald certifirivto *hall be re- 
deemed areordtng to law, ta* deed nlll l*,ue 
thereon on the IMh day of F'eliruary A. I'., 
1920.

Withe,* my offlrlal *lgnature and *eal thia 
the IMh day of January A. I*.. 1920. 
(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Circuit Court, Seminole County, 

Florida.
W-22-Me Hy V. M. DOUGLASS. D .C ,

Nut cr  uf Apvl rat on for Ta* Deed I'ndrr 
Seel on .’,73 nf thr General Slatura. 
Nolire l« hereby riven that It. G. Smith 

rmcchaver td Ta* Certificate No. 3062. dated 
the Mil day of June A. I>. 1899, ha* filed 
• lid certificate in mv- office amt ha* made 
application for t*« deed to l*,ue In accor
dance with law. Said rerllfiratr tm h rar , ,  th" 
following drtrrihrd property *iluatrd In 
Seminole County, Florida, to-alt :

Hag. If, eh* S ol pt S 88 deg E 12. to
eh* Irom '• See. po*l on W bdry of See. It
T|>. 21 S. It. 31 F.. Run N. 3 .IB clu  S 88**
deg E 12 rha to Long Lake Sidy with Lake
to (nt,r»ectlon a line running S 88<t deg F. 
from tu g. 4 acre*. Th* aald land bring l» ,e«*- 
rd at thr date of the i«,nance of *urh rrrtl* 
fl-ate in the name of It. It. June* Trtiatee.

Al*a; notice U hereby given that It. G. 
Smith purrhaaer of Ta* Cc-Mlflrate No. 416 
dated the 4th day of Jun« A. I>. 1917, hat 
fded paid rertifirate in my office and ha* 
made appliratlnn for ta* deed to laiue in 
arrordanre with law. Said rertifirate embrarr* 
embrace* -the following described property 
pituated in Seminole Countv, Florida to-wlt: 

W } .  of NE<t of S W l f  See. t l  Tp. 21 S. 
It. .11 FI. 20 acre*. The told land being a*ar*a- 
e<! at thr time of thr Htuanrr of *urh certi
ficate in the name of Unknown.

A l 'o ;  Notice ia hereby given that H. G 
Smith purcha»er of Ta* Cerllfieato No. 
2S69, dated the 7th day of June A. D. 1898 
ha* tiled aald rertifirate In my office and ha* 
made application for tat deed tol l**ur 'n 
arrordanre with law. Said rrfliftrate embra
ce* the following drtrrihrd property tiluatrd 
n Seminole County, Florida, to-wil;

Reg. 6.49 rha S of I(  S ir .  peat on W 
hnunilry Sec. II Tp. 21 S. Rang* 3! fi Run 
K. 4.34 eh* S  t: .50  c h .  W 4.34 cha N t l  *u 
rh* 6 acre*. Tha aald land being a**c(.«il at 
the date ol the luuanre of auch rer.tfirale 
In the name of Unknown.

AI*o; Notice la hereby given that P. O. 
Smith purchaser of Ta* Certificate N»1 2667, 
dated th* 7th day of June A. D. I6 J ' .  ha* 
filed **id rertifirate In my office a«d  haa 
mad* application for ta* deed to lu u e  In 
arrordanre with law. Raid rertifirate em bra 
ce* the following dear-ibed property rl tuated 
in Seminole Countv, Florida, to-wlt:

flag. 6 ch* 8. of N W  Cor of N W . ' j  of

Notice of Application foe l a *  Deed Undrr
Section 676 at the General Slalutr*. ,
Nailer I* hreby given that J. Van Hu»- 

kirk p u rrh *rr  of T a i  Certificate No. 196, 
datrd the 6th day of July A. t l .  1908, ha* 
filed laid certificate In my office and ha* 
made application for tat deed to i**u* In 
accordance with law. Said certificate em
brace* the following dcacribed property 
•Uuat d in Saminnlv County, Florida, to* 
wit: Lot |6 Hlipnam Plantation. Th* *aid 
land bring a**e**rd at Ihn date ot itiuance 
ol *uch certificate in thr name of Flntor 
llayneat

Alao: Notice • hereby given that J. Van 
ll'jakirk purcha»er of Ta* Ccrllficale No. 
198, dated the Mh day ot July A. D. 1908, 
ha* filed **id certificate in my office and ha* 
made application (nr tat drrd to liaue in 
arrordanre with law. Said rartlfirale rm- 
braria t lie* following detcribed properly 
•Rutted in Seminole County, Florida, to
wn: l.ot* 20 St 21 llippham Plantation The 
•aid land tiring ap,ea,rd at the dale of the 
iuuanre of *uch certificate in the name of 
E m or  A llaynva.

Alio: Notice • hereby given that J Van 
Ruik-rit piircha’ er ol Ta* Certlfieate No. 
66, dated the 6th day ol July, A. D. 1916, 
haa filed raid rertifirate In my nfllrr and haa 
made application for la* deed to tuue in 
arrordanre with law Said Certificate em 
brace* the following deacrlbed prop*rty 
•Ituatrd le Ue—■ -  ole County, Florida, to* 
'»•. ------ - -  - l l|. F u  *ub Div

Ui*pi,wfii t iaoiau.,0. I I .* aald land being 
aueceed at the date of the leauann- of auch 
certificate, in the name o '  O. W. Alidelaun

f y l k e r  -jl i ' ywwiV M g f c .
CG, il» t«**| the fith «lay of July* A. D. 11*16, 
hat lilrd «aid rcrtltlfatp in my nffln* atvl has 
m u lr  appliritiun fur tss <1 rd to 1mu»» in 
arcunlsnrr ^ it h Ism. Haiti rrrtlflralr rm- 
timi-t ■ thr f till fin, lug flfifrihril |iropi-rty 
•itustnl in Hrmlnot* Ctiunty, Florida to- 
mitt Lot SI j .  II* Fosa Suh Dlv  of llUham 
i'larilation. Th<* said land N ln t  l u m i t l  at 
thi* dati* of thr laftunnn* uf such ri rtlllf at«* 
In thr name*td Kiaman.

Also; Notlrr a hrr by nlvrn that J. Van 
|lu«kirk purrhiirr id Ta* Ortlftratr No* 
317, fiatt-tl thr 4th day of June A. D* 1917, 
has filed said rertlflrmti* in my *»fBrr and has 
mado |i|d|raliiiri for tai died to laauv In 
afcortlanre miih law. Said rc*r tiflfate ern* 
hrari’S the fulhiwing diarribvd urupvrty 
•ituaird In Bemliudv County* Floridi. t<»" 
wit: l.ot hi* 11* FoaaSub Div lii*pham I lanta* 
ti»»n, *> arrra. Thr said land In tf aitcsBfd at 
thr datr of s iuanre of such refti(Irate in 
thr name of Unknown;

Al!»ni NotIrr Ii hereby given that J. Van 
lluskirk purchaser of Yas Certlflcatr No. 
3 1H, fitted thr 4th day of June A. D. 1917, 
has filed aald rertiliratr in my fifllrr and hat 
made application for t u  deed to lnu«* in 
accordance wfth law. Sabi ctftiltcati em- 
braces the follfiwing deacrlbed property 
situat*ft n Hrmiiiolr 1‘ ounty, Florida, to* 
wit: leot i»* J* II. I'fiw Hub Dividon lll*h* 
pa in I'lantatlun* 5 aura. The said land b« Ing 
l isrs ird  at the tlate of the issuance uf such 
certificate In the name of Unknown;

Also; Notice It her*by given that J* Van 
llusklrk purchaser ot Tat Certificate No.
349, datrd the 4th day of June A. D. 1917,
has filed said r*rtlfiratr In my office anti has 
made application for I at deed to  Imuc in 
accordance with lew. Hold reft 111 cate em
it r« c •’ a l e f til I n wing d c*c rl ti c tl |i r o p 111 y 
•ituatrd In Hrminole County, Florida, to* 
wit: Lola 10. II. |3, I.h, 21. 27 ami 2H J. II. 
Fuss* SublMvisioti llishpam I'larilation. Th*1 
mid land being i»as«**6tl 4*1 tbe uf I. *
issuance of such certificate In the name of 
Unknown;

Al«f»: Notice la hereby given that J. Van
.l lusklrk pur chaser of T a i  Cert I Hr at s» No*
350, dated the 4th day «if June A# D. 11*17, 
has filed said certificate In my office and has 
made application for ta i  deed to issue in 
arrordnnrr with law. Sab! rertifirate cm- 
bracts th« ollnwing described profit rty 
situated , n Seminole County, I lorida, t«*. 
wit: Lot 10 J II. Foss* Sub Dlv Km Jibh* 
pain Plantation 5 aerra . The slid >and being 
aajessrd at the date nf thr bsuanCv o auvn 
certificate In the name of Unknown

Unltaa ssld cuftificates shull be rremcf! 
arroriltng tu law tat tlietl* will l » u e  thariuu 
th,- luth «l*y of F’ebruary A. D. 1920.

Wttnr*. my ufftr.al vlgnature anil a. at 
thia III* 9th llay of January A. D. 1920.

E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Clrrult Cuutt Seminolv Count)', 

Floriila.
(SEAL) Ry V. M. DOUGLAS.1! D .C .

\V-2l*fit .

• |l *ueh power* aa Day ba Inddent to  Iha 
purpn.r* rr bu*ine*« of th* corporatloa, or 
oth*r Luainet.e* of a Ilka nature ana la 
have, enjoy end eterri** all thr right*,
P ower* amt privilege* Ineldent to  rorpot* . 

Inn* organlted and ei*l*tlng under the law* 
of the Stale uf F'lnrlda. I

Arllrle I I I .  1
The amount ot capital atork ot thr cor

poration *h*li be Ten Thnu*»nd (110,000.00) 
Dollar*, dltidrd into One Hundred (100) 
Shir,* o| the par value of line Hundred 
l ft 1 oo.oor Dollar* each; which ahall be pay- 
alibi In lawful money of the United Slate* 
ot Amrrlra, nr in property, or labor nr *rr- 
vlrra, *i a lair and ju,l valuation to t e  l l . id  
by the hoard of dire<-t"n at a D o t i n g  had 
for that purpo*#.

tr illlr  IV. .
The term for whirh the corporation *h*ll 

ettil  (halt be perpetual Ujlcta sooner dU- 
*<dved arrordingto law.

Arllile V.
Th* L u ii iou  of the corporation ahall be 

conducted by a president, vice-preaident 
and genera manager secretary and treasurer, 
and a board of director* ta comUt of not 
Ice* than thro nor more than aeven of it*
• torkhrddir*. The director* ahall be elected 
annually by the *tockholdrr* on the first 
Monday in June, of each ye*r at B;0U o ’ clock 
I'. M *1 a meeting had fur that nurpose in 
it* principal offlct* at Sanford, Florida, and 
it* officer* *haR, immediately thereafter, be 
elected by the board of director*. Until their 
• ucreMor* ate elected and qualified, the buai- 
n u t  o| the corporation ahall be conducted 
by the following officer*: Ret Fackard, Fret., 
W. L. Morgan, vice-preildent and genrrat 
manager, and Loula Milter seerratary and 
Iremtutcr, and lira Farkard, W. L. Morgan, 
and l.ouit Milter thall comtitute th* board 
of director!.

Article VI.
The highrit amount ol indebtedneaa or 

liability to which the corporation may at 
any time tubject Ittell thall not etcead the 
amount o| ii* capital itock plus it* surplus. 

Article VII.
The name and retldcnce of the tnrorpora- 

tort and the number of aharra uf stock tub- 
•cribed by each are at followi:

Ret Farkard, Sanford, Florid*. Five Share* 
W. I.. Morgan, Sanford, F'tortda, F'ive 

Share*.
l.ouit Miller. Sanford, Florid*. F'ive 

Shirr*-
Geo, D, Hart, Sanford, F’ lorlda, F'ive 

.6 ha far*.
State ot Florida
County of Seminole.

tin this day personally appeared before me 
Ret Farkard, 'V. L. Morgan, Lout* Miller. 
• nd tiro. D. Hart, knoon to me to be Iha 
prrtona who *ub»crlbed th* foregoing chav- 
ter, amt the number of *harr* ol it* capital 
• lock therein designated, and they, each for 
hlmtclf *evrri1ly, aekonwledgejt before mo 
that they *ub*rribed to (he said charter 
anil the number of aharra of atork oppdiite 
their name*, (or the utc* and purpoae there
in etpreced .

Wltne** my hand and *cal of office thl* 
the 7lh day uf January, 1920.

A. It, K E Y .
(SEAL) Notary F uhltc My

CoRitnlxien Etplrr*
Oct. 7lo 1923

tlirVinmn A Dlrkln*.>n,
Atlornev* r--  frtcorporatori.
" . . .  ’, ( . .

WllUama, Sanford 
SO. 1926.

Th* County Commtaaloneri reaerve th* 
right to reject any and all bid*.
F R E D  T. W IL L IA M S  L . A .  I! RUM LEY

Flnglnerr,

W-21-ttc.
M )  I ICE

The annual meeting o| he stockholder* or 
the Rank ol Oviedo will he held in th* olllra 
of tha Itank of Oviedo, Fla. on Friday, 
February, mh. D i l i ,  at 7:30 p. m., fur thr 
eiect.on o f  a board of director* (or th* en
suing year, and for th* transaction uf auch 
other hutinet* a* may properly come brfoia 
tha meeting.

It. G. Smith 
President.

2 1•\V.11 r.

In Clrrult Caurt. Hetrnlh Clrrult, Firmlnolr
County, I lorida.

Oventrect Turpnttlne Cum any 
verau*

Emma Mitchelt, Town of Altamonte 
Improvement Company, et at.

And now it appearing to the Court that a 
suit In Chancery ha* been Instituted in the 
Circuit Court of the Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit of thr State of Florida, (or Seminole 
County, to remove a rluud from title, in 
which the Overatrret Turpentine Company 
la complainant, and Emma Mitchell, tha 
Town ol Altamonte Improvement Company 
and others are defendants, and that a *ub- 
poena Issued In *sld cause ta the Town of 
Altamonte Improvement Com pany, to which 
the Sheriff nf Seminole County ha* made the 
return that he ia unable to trrv# the same 
herauae the officer! or agent* ol the corpor
ation at* unknown.

It It uidcred that tha aald corporation 
the Town ot Altamonte Improvement Com
pany do appear and defend the **id suit on 
the 2nd ifav nf F'ehrusry, 1920, and that 
thl* order shall he published onre a week 
for four consecutive week* in the Sanford 
Herald, a newspaper published In Seminole 
County aforesaid.

Ordtrrd at Chamber* at DrLand thi* 13th 
day of December, 1919, •

JAS. W. P E R K IN S  
Judge Seventh Judicial Circuit etc. 

W -ll -S tr .

required to appear and defend said action
the ‘  ‘  ‘  '  ■
gen

you be default.

on M o n d t y  
othrrw U e Judgement

r Judge, .Hrmlnala 
nlr. Florid*. In Probate,

In lie: Estate of
Mary Jane Gaudrrn, deceased. Citation

Edaard Gaudcrn, the duly appointed and 
qualified administrator nf thr rstatr of Mary 
Jane Gaudrrn. deceased, having tllrd hi* pe
tition in this Court praying that the follow
ing rral ratate belonging to the said Mary 
Jane Gaudrrn. during her lifrtimr, to-wlt: 
Lot S, lllork 6, Tier Ii of F?. It. Trafturd'a 
Map of Sanford, Florid*. *a duly recorded 
in office of Clerk of Clrrult Court of Orange 
Counlv, Flotilla, i f  whirh Srminote County 
w** then • part be declared a**eta In the
hand* of the admlniilrator for the payment 
nf drill* of said estate, the personally hav
ing hren rthausted, and authorising said 
administrator to take possession and make 
sate ot said real estate, and the said petition
conforming in all ri eprrta to the requirement*- ■ ■ rlif '

Witness my hand thi* 
her. A. D. 1919.
(SEAL) E A. DOUGLASS

Clerk Circuit Court, S-r.inol* County, Fla. 
Geo. A. I'eColte*.
Attorney for Plaintiff. W-2C lOte

In Cuutl o f  Caunl) J u d jc ,  Nlale of 
Firm nolr Caunl) .

In  Re Fialale uf Mary Connelly, Minor.
Notice l« hereby riven to all whom It may 

concern, that I, Ruby I* Connelly a* Guar
dian ol Mary Connelly a minor, will, on the 
9lh d a y  of February, A. D. 1929, apply to 
th* Honorable E. F\ Houiholder, County 
Judge In and tor aaid County, at hi* office 
in Sanford In said County, at 2 o ’clock p. m, 
nr a* aoun thereafter a* the matter can be 
heard, for authority to sett, at public or 
private sale, the Interest, of said minor. In 
the following described rral r*tatr, in said 
County, to-wit: Lot* 2 and 3 lllork I t ,  Tier 
7 according to F?. Ii. Tratford'* Map - f  the 
Town of Sanford, Florida. Which application 
will he bared the petition for sale now on Ate 
In said court,

Datrd January 9lh, A
RUBY

VS 21-61 r.

I). 1920.
L. CONNELLY,

Guardian.

Nrm.ialaIn funty  Judge's Caurt.
Flor da.

McCulIrr, 
va *

S. W. Steele
T o  S. VV. Stcrlc. a Non-realdent of l b  Slate 

at F’ lorida.
Take notrr that n ^ M | V ) f 9 c h m e n t  haa

'  ̂ I been brought *,, i i . 1
1 i i  f t . L ,  .  r  !  ^  i  i t  *  . •

Notice uf Apallrallan for Tas l lr rd  Under
Serllon .173 o f  the Genera , Statute*.
Notice !* hereby given that Sami 61.
Schwarts purchaser of T as  Certificate No. 

238, dated thr tth day of June A D., 1917 
hae filed raid crrtlflra r in my nfilcr and bar 
made appllcat on fol tax drrd to |,,ui- in 
accordance with law. Said certificate embra
c e  the following described property *|tuat,d 
in Seminole County, Florida, to .wit: N l . : * 
..f N W >, and W of E ' ( ol R E ' ,  of NW , 
and E ' ,  (d "  ' j of S E 1, of NW K#ctiun 
« Townrl.ip 29 S- 1'. 31 E- M* sere*. The 
•aid land being at*'*»cd a *br dale >1 (he 
t,ensure of inch rrtttflo.tr In the n»mt of 
Mr< J A. MrMllllan. Unit,* said rertifirate 
• hall be rrdecraril a-cordl g to law, las deed 
will i**ue thereon the 10th <la) of F'ehruary 
A. I ) „  1920.

W lines* my ortlrla tlgnature and ,e*l 
thl* the Uth day of Janu, ry A. I).. 1920. 
I SEA Li E. A. DtlUGLASS,
Clerk Cf-uit  Couit, "ernihula County,

Florida.
W-21-Mc Hy V M. DOUGLASS.I>.C

NOTICE OF I NCOII I 'Olt ATION
Nolle,■ I* htreby given that the under- 

•igned wilt, on Wednesday the l l lh  day of 
February <1929, or a* soon then aftir a* con* 
vlvnt, apply tu the Ifonurable Sidney J, 
Catts, Guv et Dor of the Stale ol Florida, for 
tettei* patent incorporated the “ I lorida- 
Cuba >'lgar Com pany”  under the fnlloaing 
proposed charter, thr nrglnsl of which I* 
now on file In the office ol the s’ e m t a r y  of 
S late  of the State id Florida at Tallah*i>e*.

lies Farkard,
IV. I .  Morgan 
l.oul* Miller 
Geo. D. Hart.

Arllrlea o f  larorporallon o f  Ike ‘ llotlda
Caba Cigar Canpanr
We, the undrralgned. hereby aaaoriate 

ourstlvcw together for the purpose of form
ing a body politic undrr tho law* of the 
Stale of Florid*, with and under thr follow
ing proposed gharter.

Article I
The name of the corporation *h»!l be the 

t lorlda-Cuba Cigar Company, and it* prin
cipal office* and place id b->*inr** shall be at 
Sanford. Florid* with branch offices at such 
other place* in tl * State o f  Flor da, and 
other atatra of the Untied States, and In 
forrlgn countries, a* may be established, 
frt m time to lima heraafter 

Arllrl* II,
Th* genrral nature of th* bualne** to ba 

transacted by  th* corporation shall he: 
T o  grow buy tall, and otherwise dlanoae of 
and deal In, for prnht, or on cummiaaiun, all 
kind, ol tub*ecu* und it* pr.duct* either whoie-ww 
nr retail to manufacture, buy. aril and otr>r,*(M* 
dupnaa of and dial In lor profit or on cumminnm at 
wholesale and retail, all kind* ot cigar* to 
build and operat* cigar manufacturing plant*, 
and for that purpose to buy. lease own and 
hold rral estate, and tha aell and mortgage 
the same for Iha purpose* ef Ita buslnet*. to 
harrow money, contract drbti ,  and to se
cure tha same hy a pledge of It* *tock, or 
by notea, bond*, mortgage*, or other ob
ligation*, and generaly to  have und t u r c j .

In Cl,ruit f'nUM, .-iricnili luoJrlaf » Ir(ul)'
Semlaal- CouMr. I i*>(l3j.

t* F. Swope, Plaintiff.
va Attachment-Citation.

Henry F'n-nch, f)efenilant.
T o  Henry French, a non-realdent of the 

Stale of Florida, residing at Sinus City, 
Iowa,
Please take nolire that a auM ha* bren 

instituted In the above »t)1ed t 'ourl by I). 
F. Swope, ptanliff against you a* defendent: 
that a writ ol attachment ha* been iaaued 
in ,aid calico and under authority ot *aid 
writ of attachment levy ha* been made by 
ihe sheriff upon thr following described land, 
■ nd tenement* belonging to you . to-wlt. 
N I ,  Lot 98. Florida GroVca Company'*  
Fir*t Addition In lltack Hammock, being 
and lying in Seminole County, Florida.

Therefore you, the said Henry French a 
nor-trel 'hnt of the State o '  Florida, resid
ing »t Sinur City, lx-, and all other per*on* 
interrited. are hereby ordered and required 
to appear and defend In >urh action, on 
M undi)  the 6th day of April, A. IF. 1920, 
el,,, judgement will be laki-n and entered 
again,t >uu by default.

Witne** my hand and nffirUI seal lhl» the 
7th ilav of January, A. D. 1920, at Sanford. 
Seminole County, Florida.
(s : : m , i ti. a . DOUGLASS,

Clerk Circuit Court.
Seh.lie Maim-*
Attorney lor I’ lanlilf, W -2 1• 191 c.

uf law in auch ran *  made and provided
Now Therefore, you, Henry C. Kelly and 

11argiet Kelly, hla wile. FNsev, N. 6'.; Fe-
repr* Chamberlin and Carl GhaiaberRit. h*v I * Ba t . g u f n  t*i\ - • to you In
h'J'band, llln*,UI", N. » Wl l ml na Ghapln jt.mlnole CoUKty, l lorl.l* ,  I . . .  been levied 
and Atmon M. C hapin, h*r .v* 'nil . ‘ -o*'1, ( upon under »*id writ ol attarhmant that 
Mtchtgan; Mildred Can.,on and Jam r. t er.- ,|MUr)| lt, thl,
non, fii't In uatibfuL N i a k v .  *» r >.«•.: * *} *i *lj - . . .
Townsend, l.Xt.r, K . n *’  fo’  W Me

DEFAHTM KNT OF THE INIEIGOII
(t. S. Lard Offiee at Galne*ville. FI*.

Jan 3. 1920.
Notice i* hereby given that Charle* It. 

f h o t n u t .  of Osteen. Fla. who. on Auguat 
16. 1918. m»de H»m<«tead Entry, No.
016982. lor N W 11 ol N W <( Section 13 
■ mi S K I ,  ol NE i,  Section It .  Townthlj, 
19 w Range 31.E., Tallaha**** Meridan, 
ha> dted notice of Inlenllon to make Cam- 
mutation Proof, to -*tahll<h rlalm In the 
land shove described, before Clerk ,tf t ir- 
•q, #- . ,*t y  S'n-f -r-', F lorida, on the tl tn  

day of F'ebruat), Iw20,
Cicimant names a* wltnesvs:
V. S. Arnett, of Osteen, Florid*
K, |t. Osteen, td Osteen, Florid*
J i . C. Jarkron, ol 0*t<-,n, Florid*
Aaron Jackson, ol Otlcen, F'lnrlda

ROllT . W. DAVIS, 
Register.

W-21-Mc.

Sutler ot all uf 873,009.00 Npcc-al T a i  
Siho-,1 llistflrl No. I, Semlnolr I 'uuot), 
Ftarlils, iSanford Hi'rrUI Tat F’ .Fnul 
IR.liirll  Srhaol Hood-.
Notice it hrrcliy gUrn that sealed hid* 

will In- received by the Countv Hoard of 
Public Inctriictlon ot Seminole County. 
Florida, at tbr otflre ot the Sulxcintend, nt 
of Public In*tnii t o o  of said County at the 
Court Route In Sanford. Florida, on or be
fore ibr expiration of thirty day* from the 
flut publication t f this nolire and until 3:30 
o ’clock In Mi- afternoon of February tub, 
1920, for the pureba-e of 126,000,00 Special 
Tat Schooi Rlslrirl No, ■> Seminole County, 
Flurida, Hand*.said bondt bring dated 
Jinuarv 1,1. 1920, bearing Inter,*! at the 
titirytil p«r cent per annum, Interest
pafnlde aeml-aanuatly on the first day « f  
July and January of ,arh jear until maturity.
• aid bonds matures and the principal bo- 
comet due and payable thiet> years alter 
the (late thereof; said honds have been 
validated and confirm*,I by decree of the 
Clrrult Court of th, Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit - * f Florida, dated December IMh, 1919;
• aid bunds to Im s-l I for ifollvrry within 
fifteen day* alter written notice of areept- 
enm- of Idd I, J t t n :  ' id  bond* are of llotid. 
O') d . nomination and intiri-t and prlndpal 
payalile nl National Park Hank, t.lty and 
Stal-  ot New York.

Written opinion of J n t:. C. Thomson. 
Attorn*) of New York, approving the v i -  
IJitlt> <1 >ald lionds will be I rnMtrd with 
tab) I ,,r.-I- f

Each idd mud be accompanied with a 
certified cheek In Ihe *001 of 1269.00 mad, 
payalile ' o  the Hoard 0 Public Ioitruction 
[or Serninnb- County, Florida, such rhrrk of 
I hr surns-ful bidder to lie retained as li
quidated d im sg ,*  to the llosrd should th, 
sucres,ful bidder fail or rrtmc to lake ui>
• aid bond* according to the l ,rms ot this 
notice atol hit Idd. 1 In- said Hoard refervrt 
the right to reject anv and all hid*.

All propoials should be addressed to (Fir 
County Board of Public Instruction lor 
Seminole County, Florid*, rare o| T. W. 
I.awtun, Secretary, Sanford, Florida.

Witness th -  hands of the Chairman and 
Secretary and the srsl ot the said Hoard at 
Sanford, Seminole County, Florida, this the 
Mh day id January, A. I). 1920

County Hoard of Piitdir Instruction 
Sen.Hole C unty, Florida.

IF* ( ’ . 1. H A R R ISO N , Chairman, 
(Sc* nf Hoard) Attest: T .  W I.awtun, 

Kupt, St Et-ntlWIo Secretary,
W-2I-9I*.

Nolirr To Facing Conlrartara 
Sealed preporal* w|i he received by th* 

Count) t omlobsluners ot the County ol 
Serr.lfl. le. Slate of Florida, at the office nf 
th* Clerk of the Circuit Court, of tho Coun
ty of Seminole, at Sanford, Florida, at or 
before 19 A. M. on thr 19th day of February 
192'), for tbe .gradinr. building t j  bridges 
and culverts, and constructing 33 miles uf 
turfaco treated macadam.

tlach proposal ahall be aceompanled by a 
certified chrek, issued on a Mat* nr national 
hank, and mad* payabl* In th* ordri uf th* 
Clark of th* Clrrult Court of th* County of 
PvmlnoU in th* sum of F’ iv* per cent of lb* 
• mount of th* bid.

Th* a'erasfii bidder will b* required to 
givr bond equal lu fifty per rent of th* a- 
mount nf hi* cr  their bid, such bond In l-e 
axrrulrd by a surety com pany licensed to do 
business in th* Slat* of Florida, and the 
bidder shall prudur* a certifirata from the 
Trrasur-r of tha Slat* uf F'lorida showing 
th* amdunt of th* deposit and th* rlasa cl 
bonds said deposit rovara.

Thr bond ahall b* approved by lh* Hoard 
ot County Commissioners.

Coplea of th* plan* and apaciAratla.v* may 
L* seen at th* offtr* ol lh* Clrrk of lh* Cir
cuit n Sanford, and at lh* ullic* of • ,*d  T,

6th dav of April. 1920, 
rnt will b* entered against

7lh day o f  Dec#m-

t 011 nt• •

Ultotion.

iJuIlrr

V

Tom
AfUio T*«h hRcsirl, tvi« » iff*. Morion* lm( : 

Alffr^t To«rn*rr*il 4*o«! lump Townirnd, hi* 
» i fr ,  !>2f* H ao t !9th Street, MLinropnlD, 
Minn : llrnjamin if. T«>ontrnJ. M onum mt, 
4-o!,; Frank T«wn«rnil< 330 Supply* O. 
M. C. U. .S. I*, ti. 701* A. F- F. Franrr: 
Dorothy T. Wyliu and Far! C. Wyll**, h*r 
huihand, Falrvirw* Oklahoma; Ldward 
Krlly ami Jmr|ihlnr Krlly* hla »1 (p, M l  
Ka»t 4'lrtl Strui t. (*hlrai£i». 111.; Frank Krll * 
and ( ‘ ordrlla Krlly. hi* aifr« 0<»«hrn* Ind ; 
D o n  Krlly and NtarKUrrltr Krlly, hla mlf#. 
512 5th Strrrt, (ioihrn. lnd.t Myrtl# Trumii 
and liny I*. Trump, hrr hu«hand, 6.TJ Houtn 
tith Htfrrt, Doahrn, Ind.; Kdward .MrUlurr 
r«1lrt id Carrir Mrl'lurr, llrlrn KurU, Ulafk 
.MrClurr, \lfrr*l MrUlurr and Lula MrC’ lure, 
hh %kifr, l«if«li#nt Did,; Itrrt Killy and Film 
Krlly, hi« nlfr, <joihian, Ind,: J. Ilohrrt 
Krlly and Florrftrr A. Krlly. hi* nifr, Nrw 
I'hiladrlphia, Ohio; \V. It«»a tan«l Krlly and 
Mahrl Kfllv, hl« mifr, («o«hrnf Ind.; Kuth 
Cahoon ami J, Frrdrfck Cahoon, hrf hua- 
IimiiI. A Iha mh ra* Calf.; I Iowa id Tallarday 
and I.irnlm- T all a r d | >’ , till wife, Writ Alham
bra, Calf*; Verna T. Andrraon and An*
drraon, hrr huahand, Writ Alhambra. Calf.; 
II*rt Krlly, rarr Y. M. CL A. Ilradiiuartrra, 
l lo lr l  lla^lionl, liultipiB, Daly; ('haa. Killy, 
CLvibrn. Ind.* D w  W. Krlly and ItraiW 
Krlly, hii wifr, Uuaht n, I ml.; Nrtlin tirim 
and Andrrw Clrim, hrr hMthand, llryan, 
Ohio; Hhrrman Krlly and Ploranr* It. Krlly 
hD wlfr. llryan, Ohio; O. Lincoln Krlly 
Dora Killy,, hi a wlfr, llryan, IJblii; Harry 
M. Krlly and I'tara Krlly, hla wlfr, l ln a n ,  
Cihlit. And all other f irnon i Intrrriteu In 
•abl rral ratat«* ar«* rommandrd to b*» and 
apptar brfiirr thr County Judfr 'a  Court of 
HrmlhuMi C'ounty, Florida, on thr lilth day 
<d Frtiruary, A. D. I'»2<», and ilxiwr rauir if 
any you have why «ald pc tit Ion ahould not 
be erantrd*

Cilvm und i f  my ham) and »ral of th# laid 
Court I hla the *11 at day nf tlccr in hrf, A* 
D. IPIP.
f Brail 1 K. F. IlnUS II Clf.Di: It,
W*20*fttc C'ounty Judtfr.

.Nolirr o f  Sheriff's Sal#
Nolirr |« hrrrby yiven that undrr and hy

%'irtuo of an e im i t l o n  Daurd out of And un
drr thr aral uf thr Civil Court of llreurd of 
Duval County, Stair  of Florida, hrarlnc 
datr Drrrmlirr 12th 1PIP, In thaL rrrtain 
rauar wharrln thr fndrprndrnt Firtlllirr 
CompSttTi a corporation ii thl' Iifalntiff and 
JurnF i A. Johnaon D I hr drfrnilrnt, I ha vr 
Dvird upon, nnd will tiffrr for aatr, and aril 
to thr hlthtfll and tltff  hiddOf for rath, In 
front of thr Ctiur Hou«* door Irt Sanfio'd, 
Send nolo bounty, Florida, durjn K * hr lot(al 
hour# of aalr on Monday February 2nd IP20, 
thr following drarrihrd land sltual# In Srml*
nntr County, Flurida, to w||‘

llrcinninr t l  Section puat of ScctloU 
lin# of Srctlon DL Townahip Itf H., It* 30 I!,; 
run North h rhaint, thrnrr K o t  f» chain*, 
I he tiff  South ft chain*, thrnrr Writ 5 rhalni 
to brI'tnninr: bHltf  thr W««t hall of l,fit 4, 
arcordinc to William llrardall'a map of St. 
Joirph*#; f i r r p t ln c  a atrip id land 15 frrt 
wldr alonie thr South and W rit tfdi-w nf 
said land. Said land to br void to aatisfy

__ _ )*rlr, and all other
|j. , win* intrrrated arf hereby required to 
appear and difrnd «*M ault on Monday th# 
1*1 day of March, 11*20, nthrrwli# judgement 
wi'd br m trrrd  againtt you by  default.

Wltnrii  my hand aa County Judgr thia 
I OK h day nf January A. D. IW20.
(SKALl K. F. I I O U S n o L D F H .  
f?ounty Judge, Semlnolr Cout y, Florida. 
W22«5tr*________________________________________

BUSINESS CARDS
One Inch CbmU Will He I'ubllBhcd Ua* 
drr ThU Hrndlns Al Thr Hale Of 17.70 
Per Yenr.

SCHELLE MAINES
I. A IF y

n r n c B  in t i g : c o u r t  h o u s e  

S A N F O H D  -  •• F L O R I D A  | ‘

THOMAS EMMET Wll.wtir.
E. rtUOUSON IIOUSIIo LI/b M

Wilson & Hotisboidcr
L A W Y E R S

Snnlord * Florida

Automobile Protection
FIKK ind THEFT and COLLISION In* 
lurnneo iKgued by the FLORIDA STATE 
AirrOMOlULK ASSOCIATION In Ihe 
aafesl nnd ehenpefil in the world. Write 
for information In hendqunrlerHOrlando, 
Agents h tinted In every town In Florida

HENRY M cL A U L IN
JEWELER

, MY SPECIALTIES: 
PICKARD'S HAND.PAINTED CHIN* 
GORHAM’S STERLING SILVER 
ROGERS' PLATED WARE 
ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHES

ORDER E A R L Y  
IDEAL FERTILIZERS
.SpritiR fertilizer should ho put In the ground 

the lust of January or early in February. The tree 
needs it and ean use it to fur heller advantage 
t It ii n Inter in the season. ,

Owing to unsettled conditions of labor sind 
transportation, order now bo ns to he sure of gel- ’’’ 
ting delivery hy time you r.22d i*.. For normal 
conditions, we recommend:

Florhlenl Special
6%  Am., Av. Phos. Arid. '2^ Pot.

Hut, uh ever, we linve wide range of your re
quirements, we can fill them.

Send fur Catalogue uryl Price List.

WILSON & T0 0 MER
F E R T I L I Z E R  C O M P A N Y
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

BUICK CARS

You Knoiv What That ”

W. J. THIGPEN, Age
OITlce in Peoples* Bank Building. Sanford, Florida

a


